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StymiedGarzaOil Activities
Of

Today Is Holiday

For Almost All

Of GarzaCounty
The Tost Dispatch wis pub

llshed early this week In order
thnt staR members ran observe
ThnnksKtvK with thuir fami
lies and nttifudthe loqiball
In LuubccK.

ThnnksKlvlnV Isi holiday in
practtcnlly cveto mtslnesshouse
In Tost, the oVfy places open
being the restaurants, Giles
dlnlriK room niiillthe service stn
Hons. I

The Post niM Carta County
schools will be closed both to- -

lay nnd Frlda

Gl ClassesTake
Of Work

Thev're learniiti: a .inet if
IhlnRs In the Carza tountv til
Vocational Agriculture Sehix."
a check up with Coordinator
Lewis Nance revealeil tins wee

Thursday two of the Post
CI clnsseshad a field da under
direction of the Soli Coiuenn
Hon Service. They learned that
Carta County has five different
range sites, tobosa. shallow,
shlnncry, uplnnd and rough
broken,and. ninong oiner ininii.
they learned to Identify the 13

most general grassesprowlng In

this area.
The two classes, during the

next three weeks, art having
n conccnteratedshop inurM- - tau
Kht by II. C. Mmils Tliey are
learning care and use of shop
equipment, hlacksmlthlnit- -

weld-Ing- .

tcmiwrlng and other things.
This coursewill Ih filowed by

a course In killing nnd curlnir
of meats. In which the classes
will be brokendown Into groups
of four students. Kach group
will "trn by doing" while
wofklB with C. R. Smiley nt his
locker plant

Schultz. In the top picture, Half-
back Junior Malouf runs around
the end and picks up 12 yards
for a first down. In tho bottom
picture (left to right) Fullback

The (iarza County oil activity,
which has beenat a comparative
standstill for some time spurted
up again during the past week
with a drilling operation north
of Tost and another near the
last edge of the city limits.

The operation east of Post Is
thu M K. Ulni'hnm No 3 which
ComancheCorporation Is drilling
to the some ucptn as iwo pro
ducing wells on the Bingham
Intnl. It bad reached2.100 ft. by
Tuesday morning, and the oer--

ator plans lo sei pipe tomorrow.
It probably will be another week
before the well is completedwith
cable tools.

On Suiulaj the Comancherig
will be moved to the Montgom-
ery Davles A 31 location, ap-

proximately l1 miles south of
Post. After this well is complet-
ed, the Comanche Corporation
has three other definite assign-
ments and a number of tenta
tive locations
lOoiuinuecl On Back Page Col. .)

Six Gins Report

3,527 BalesFor

Output To Date
,S Car.i lounty cotton gins

had turned out a total of 3,527

bales by Monday of this week.
Files of the Post Dispatch re-

vealed that by November 22 n

ywir ago. five (iarza gins had
turned out 10,Sfil bales.

A telephone survey of six
gin Monday resulted In the
following report for this year:
Planters. Bll bales: Southland,
510 tmlos; Storle. 300 bales; Pic-nHin- t

Valley. 350 bales; Crnhnm.
1,115 bales, and Close City, 'til
I...

The operator of the Farmers'
Cooperative Society. No. 1. gin at
Urobilin, which had ginned the

o.,n,i im fur this season.
said he expectedto gin obout 100

mare naioii imjioii? b
i.. i'i.i i ii liml turned out

2J)S0 bales by this time Ituvt

yoar.

Thursday,November25, 1948 Number 4

Going To

Roy Teaff intercepts a pejs,
while Carter Whlto, Jimmy
Smith and Calvin Storle do somq
flno blocking. No. 66 Is George
Pierce, tackle.

Spurt Up

Lions To Sponsor
ChristmasBoxes

For Needy People
The Post l ions club met Tucs

day evening In the City Mall
with the Zone Chairman, Olon
Uttlefield of Crosbyton. as visit-or- .

With him was the Bev Floyd
Hamilton, pastor of the Crosby-to-

Methodist Church, who spoke
on the value of fellowship found
In the Lions Clubs of America
and the chanceto get men work
Ing hard for their community
and ILs betterment.

Bill Baker had charge of the
businessmeeting. It was decided
that the Lions club would spoil
sor chrlstmns boxes for the
needy of the town. Any one
wanting to nsslst In this project
may contact nny member of the
club. December 21 was decided
upon the annual Lion's Christ
mas parly and ladies night
Italph Welch and Garland Davles
will have churgeof the program

EARLY THANKSGIVING

Mrs. Gladys Hyde and hersis
ter. Miss Nora Stevens,have al
ready observed Thanksgiving
list Sunday, they servedu holi
day dinner to their niece, Mrs.
Hlmer Hill, and husband ot
Wnco and their nephew. Alton
Stevens,and wife of McGregor

ATTENDING CONVENTION

GarJi County will Imj retire
sentednt the TexasState Teach
ers Association'sannunl conven
Hon In Dallas today and tomor
row by Supt. and Mrs, C. S.
Llndsey, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Duff
nnd Mrs. Kula Tlllery, all of
Southland.

FOOTBALL BOYS HER".

Twenty six Soulhlnnu football
boy were In Post yesterday to
have individual portraits made
at the Post Art Studio.

With Two Operations;Promise More

Variety

Lubbock
AntelopesTo

Try For Lead

In Two Areas
Advance sale of tickets to the

Bl District Championship foot
ball game betweenthe Post An
telopes and the District 3 A
Champions, the lockne Long- -

horns, Indicated that the major-
ity of Garza County's population
will be In the JonesStadium of
Texas Technological College In
Lubbock at 2 o'clock this after
noon

The Garza fans will occupy the
east stand, and their 1500 re- -

icrved seats are scheduled for
three sections betwem the 3fl

wrd stripes. As the seats are
not numbered. It bus been

that the fan.s arrive
nt tlr stadium well ahead nf
o'c'ock

The ntelopes.thanks to Co.u h
V F Bingham's consistent good
coin tossing luck, will occupv
the coveted dressing rooms under
the east stand.

Although there will be no
chartered busses to Lubbock
additional bussesfor the regular
schedules will be sent to the
local bus station If those desir-
ing bus transportation will buy
their tickets early enough. Jim
Hundley quoted the Texas, New
Mexico nnd Oklahoma Coach
Company as announcing yester
dav

The regular bus rates will be
charged, and the busseswill
follow the regular schedule,tak-
ing the football fans from the
Post bus station to the Lubbock
station. The number of
advancebus tickets sold will de
termine the number of busses
sent to Post for this service.
Hundley said.

Special permissionlo use the
Jones Stadium was granted
Monday by Tech PresidentD. M
Wiggins. Athletic Director Mori
ey Jennings and Athletic Council
Chairman J. William Davis. The
Tech Board of Directors had nil
ed some time ago that only the
Lubbock Westerners could use
the stadium.

Nine thousand reserve tickets
went on sale Tuesday In Lock
ney, Post and Lubbock at $1.50
each. General admission tickets.
which can be bought at the
gate, nre SI per adult and 50
cents per student.

As the game Is one of the only
Thanksgiving Day football treat
for miles around. It Is expected
that Lubbock will be host to a
large portion of the West Texas
population toda

Better RoadsTo

Be SubjectFor

Monday Meeting
The public Including farmers

nnd everyone else interested In
belter roads for (wirzn County- -Is

invited to a called meeting In
the district court room at 7:30
o'clock Mcntlny night, Judge J
Lee Boweu. chairman of the Gnr
la County Committeenf the Tex
ns ltural Hoads Association, has
announced.

W. C. Foote. Petersburg letter
carrier who Is the association's
West Texas dlrectcr. will dis
cuss the Association's long
range.plan to provide nil vveath
cr school bus and mall routes
over nil rural areas of Texas.

County Judge J Lee Bowen
and the four Garza County
commissionersrecently met with
directors of the association in
Lubbock to learn details of the
plans and to receive Instructions
for launching a membership
drive tor tho Association In this
county.

BOY SCOUT DRIVE

A final total nf $M7 is Garza
County's contribution to the
South Plains Area Boy Scout
Council budget for 11M9, Sherrlll
Boyd, county finance chairman
said yesterday.

PROCLAMATION, 1789

Whereas. It Ik the lllltv nf nil
nations to acknowledgethe pro- -

Kience or Alrnluhtv C1 in nhov
His Will, to be urHteful trr Ills
benefits, and humbly to Implore
Ills protection nnd imnr: and

Wheieas. Both houses of
congresshave, by their Joint
committee, requestedme "to
rectmmend to the people of
the United States a day of
Iubllc thanksgiving "and
prayer, to be observed bv
acknowledgingwith guileful tohearts the many and signal
favors of Almighty God, es-

pecially by alfordlng them
an opportunity peaceablyto
establish a form ot govern-
ment for their safetv nnd
hat plness."

Now. therefore. I do rernm.
mend and assign Thursday, the
20th day of November, next, to
be devoted by the people of these
states to the service of that ureal

nd glorious Heine who is the
benetlcientauthor of all the cood
hat was. that is. or that will

be; that we may then all unite
in rendering unto Him nur sin
ere and Humble thanks for Hiw

kind care and nrotection of the.
people of this country previousto.
uieir oecoming a nation; lor the
signal and manifold mercies anil
the favorable interKsltlons of
Ills providence in the course and of
conclusion of the bite war; for
ne grent degreeof tranquillity.
inlon and pientv which we have
.inn- - ..inei. fi tin- - lie uf
in i r.r i ni i i , i r .1. 1'it !i v.i

Official Safety

PostProclaimedBy Mayor
In coopern'ion vwih Official

S.ifet Week, bcginnim: Ncvem
ber 2li, as proclaimed elsewhere
in today's Post Dispatch by May
or John T. Herd, the American
Legion Is conducting a safety
drive which will be highlighted
by Its sponsorship of the sale
otttajj, interesting. Informative
Dooic, "invitation io uviv wnicn
Is basedon Information provided
by the National Safety Council
of Chicago.

The book is generously lllust
rated with cartoonsregardingall
types of aid to virtues of keep
Ing sober while driving an auto
mobile

CommanderS V. Camp of the

Vada Childeis And
Rev. D. A. Bryant
NewsTip Winners

Mrs V.ul.i tinklers, dental
technician for l)r B I.
Young won the Post Dis
patch prize of $2.M) and the
Itev I) A Bryant, pnstor
of ihe First Baptist Church
won the prue of $1 for the
best news tin suhmiUod
fir last week's laftuc of the
Piwt Dispatch.

Mrs. Chlldern' tip conewn
cd the comet which had luten
visible here for several
dak The Post Duqiatch staff
had not seen the comet and
probably would rfot have
known about it had it not
been for Mr. Chllders' tip

The second prUc was given
to the Itev D. A Bryant fi
his prompt reHrttng of Ihe
organization ot a Ministerial
Association In Post. The Dis
patch reportemdid ntt know
that such an associationwas
to be organized and could
easily have overlooked It.
bad It not iKfen for the Rev
Mr Hoaqt's initiative

The New Tip Contest will
be continued as long as there
Is sufflciunt Interest. A tot
a I ot $3.50 will lie given in
prizes each week Winners
of ihl week s contestwill be
announcednet week

Quail-Hungr- y Folks
PrepareFor Season

Quail hungrv ..ir.i nimrods
are polishing their guns for
their first oppcitumty to legally
shoot quail In three seasonsThe
hunting begins on December 1

and last through January lf.
Having both blue and bob

whites, Garza County lnndown
ers are exacting an Influx of
hunters from both parts of West
Texas. The hunters, of course,
must receive jiermlsslon before
trospasMng on privately owned
projKJrty. A number of rnncheru
already nave posted "No Hunt
Ing" signs becauseof the danger
to cattle.

9 9

have been enabled to establish
constitutions of government foe
our safety and happiness, and'
particularly the national-on-e now
lately instituted; for the civil
and religious liberty with which
we aie blessed, nnd the means
we haveof acquiring nnd diffus-
ing useful knowledge; and, in
general, for all the great and
various favorswhich He hasbeen
pleasedto confer upon us.

And also that we may then
unite in most humble-- offering:
our prayers and supplications

the great Lord and ruler ot
nations, nnd beseech Him to
pardon our national arjd other
transgressions;to eryibTe us all,
whether In publlcdr private sta-
tions, to perfonrfour several and
relative duUps properly and pun-
ctually . ur render our national
governmentn blessing to all the
people by constantly being a
government of wise, Just and'
constitutional laws, discreetly
and faithfully executed aifd ob
eyed; to protect and guide all

.'erelgns and nations (espec--
ally iuch as have shownkind

ness to usi. nnd to bless them
with sood government, peace
and ccWord; to promote the?
knowledge and practice of true
religion 'and virtue, and the In-

crease qf science among them
and us; and, generally, to grant
unlo all mankind sucha degree

temporal prosperity as He
alone knows to be best.

Given under my hand, at the
rii t New York, the third day

D 1789.
' WI1NGTON

Week For

Vi'ii-n- . .ni Legion said the book
Ail! he worthwhile for its first
aid section, which Is designed
for quick action in event of any.
tyiM of physical emergency.He
suggestedthat the buyers of the
book always keep it In the same
place so they will know where
It Is at all times. "Read andStu-
dy it often." he advised, "as life
may depend on your ability to
know what to do at a crucial mo-
ment "

If this safety program saves
a single life, the commander
said the American Legion post
here will feci that the efforts
expendedduring Official Safety
WceK will have beenworthwhile.

Firemen Praised
m

For Good Record
During PastYear

Members i f the Post Volunteer
Fire Department their wive
itid guests city officials and
their svives enjoyed an annunl
Thanksgiving banquet given by
the Post City Commission Mon
da night in the City Hall. In
appreciation of the Firemen.

in the absenceof the schedul
ed stwaker T It. Greenfield who.
was ill. an Informal program
was directed by City Secretary
Sherrlll Boyd Mayor John T.
Herd expressedofficial gratitude.
on twhalf of the citizens of Post,
for the fine manner in which the-
volunteer firemen have handled
the fires In Post during the past
year and for the fire department-sponsore- d

Iron lung which lias
saved several lives here

Fire Chief Homer McCrary
spoke for the firemen, expressing;
their appreciation of the cooper
ation and excellent spirit of
friendship on the part of the
City Commission nnd the Post
culverts in general. He explained
that the nremen have tried to
keep fire losses to a minimum
and .he believe the fire pre-
vention contestswhich they pro
mote each year In the public
schools are making their efferta
a success

Fire Marshall Dick Woods re.
tMiried Hint less than $1,800Jnot
ContinuedOn Back PngeCol. 3f

CourthousePainting
Project Completed

Things nre getting back to
normnl at the courthouse since
the mass painting job, under
taken several weeks ago, hax
been completed.

The walls, ceilings and wood
work In every room, except the
Jnll. on nil three floorshave been
reflnlslwd The walls nre light
greon. and theceilings are cream
coloied.

The county paid $171350 for
turnkey "Job, Judge J. Leo Bowen
said yesterdny.



GETTING OUT

On

EDDIE tha EDITOR

It looks ItKe the football sea
on Is Just beginning for Post
.Let's hope so, anyway.

We'll have u hard time tie
fcntlng Lockney. but If the
Antelopes make as good u
showing as they did ugainst
Llttiefleld the fans will get
their money's worth.

The outstanding fuctcT In the
Antelopes' success, so far thl
season, has beentheir remark
uble teamwork. There are 1 I

heroesbehind almost every score
thut has been made.

And behind those 11 heroes
have been two sensible
coaches.Bingham knows his
boys like a book, and hehas
their upmost respect and
confidence.

Bingham Is a coachwho builds
for the future, while living In the
present. It has taken him thre
years to build up this wlnnln
Antelope team, but while he wu
building it up he also has built
up a winning team for ne.t year
and a few years following.

Several of our g

players this year are Seniors.
This fact would be very dem-
oralizing. If It were not for
the football talent that has
been readied to take their
places next year.

There has not been much
said about It, but the Poet
B team also was undefeated
this year.

The only Post football tram
which lost u gume wos the sev
enth graders who had lough
luck against a Lubbock seventh
grade team. These seventh
graders have three or four vears
In which to whip themselves I

shape for Antelope first team
material. Don't think Bingham
and Vernon Ray aren't already
ai worK on tnem.

If we cun keen Bingham here
wc will have good football for
a number of years.

I'd like to hand a big bou-
quet to Supt. G. it. Day ami
his teachers and the school
board memberswho did such

bang-u- good Job of handl-
ing arrangements for the big
football crowd Friday with
a minimum U confusion.
There' m overtime pay for
a school teacher,and no pay
at all for a wfhool board
member yet there m
plenty of night work put In
by the faculty and choc I

members laat wck.

And there's mm more dm
pie who deserveorchid. That'
the cooperative parents of the
JooltMll players.

They hay worked overtime
figuring out aome whoJesTtn rn
tcrtainmeni for the football nlsv
ere and their friends, keeping
mem innocently oecuttied dur
Ing their leisure hour so that
there would tie no temptations
jor ureaKing training rules.

And whether or not the
Antelcpeswin another game
this season, they deserve I

some additional prafeo for
their high scholastic record
In school Some of the most
studious students In Post
High School are our football
Jettermcn.

The school hand add great
Interest to the general football
picture. Merle Jenkins Is as tal
entcd a bandmaster ns there la
In the business.We are extreme-
ly fortunate to have him here
And our cheer loader are a
credit to our school.

The best thing about a
successful football season
this year Is that it has taken
jur mind off our poor cotton
and feed crops at a time
when general gloominess
would do us great damage,
economically speaking.

We're a lot poorer than we
were last year, but we've had
a good time and this is good

ROGER W. IABSON WRITES THIS WEEK:

Grim WarningIs
Babson Park Mass. - The re I more carefulls rrcUmed with IM

cent election returns packed a our WIS 52 structure of living
walloping lesson for every wage

worker and ev-t-

employer.
The pollsters

have had their
say Political
flags remain at
half mast. Post
mortemsare evenBBBBV'iylBBBBBB!
at this late date
being performed.

BBBBSSSkLBBSBsi Generally. w e
have told that three factors In
particular cost Mr. Dewey the
election D the Klghtlolh Con-
gress. t2) the rural drill from
Dewev to Truman, and i3t the
quiet but nil out drive by or
ganlzod labor to oust llcpubll
can congressmenThese lasttwo
forces are Indeed potent In our
national economy and must be

" 7 1 7 TIT 77uarza.uiiu. ll& vv uiiu.
By EVELYN BOYD

Now we have It Higher tele
phone rates!

The corporations already see
the handwriting oil the wall and
arc getting ready to try to offset
the great strain that the Truman
administration will make on
their pocketbooks during the
net four years.

It Isn't only the Southwest
em Associated Telephone
Company that Is raising U s
rates. The Bell Telephone
Company also Is raising
rates all ever the country.

Within a few weeksor months
certainly within HUD we will

notice It In practically every
thing.

When the governmentputs
the squeeseon the corpora-
tions they If they are to
keep their doors open have
to turn around nndput It on
someboJy else. That's me
and you.

There Is at least one corpora
tlon behind practically every
thing we use. It's frightening
isn't It?

Of course,the peoplewho
have a kick coming are the
two or three people who ad-
mit they voted the Republi-
can ticket.

Lots of people who failed to
sunnort Truman are now- - lumn- -

nr an the linni anil
fnrklni-- over tho doiieh to tmv
the campaign debt. Theseare the
people who, beforr the election
were afraid to let It be known
that they either wanted Truman
to win ci thought he could win

Now it's the other way
It's hard to find any-

body who aupiHKted Dewey.
BIT:

Considering the number
of people who stayed away
from the ixlls, Truman's
victory wasn't o remark--

for our health.

Two of the Antelopes' most ar
dent supporters are Editor and
Mrs. Forrest Welmhold of the
Hockley County Herald, in Level- -

lana. vvnen Leveuanii laiiinl to
get the honor of being North
ttau mamptons,tne weimiiMiis
niuurauy nan to itomi tne untie
item vvuatau.

But now that the North Half
am have all been eliminated,

tc.ii.i. i i.. i .1.... . i... ...... I.ithihivki in innnmnK mi- - iwin. . .II.. 1.1 I I 1.,wjws- - ioio iw rrioay nigiu:
"From now on. get us two tick
eis to w ine Anteiope piny,
ii imtwi i iiuiiu-- i wnen ur

!.,, .......I .... .1... Inni, iiam-iiuunill.- -

uckpis ami a mil I or same. I

honestly believe he'd travel to
New York City to see the Ante
kipes play in Madison Square
c.anien

TIIK WO.MKN God love
em I'm sure In the dog
house with my wife. About
a year and a half ago, she
bought a rather expensive
weather vane affair to deco-
rate the front of our house
and she has been dogging
me ever since to put it up.
It would take an hour or two
and, well, you know hew a
fellow's time goes. Well, the
other day our neighbors a
cross the street put up a
weather vane. Just like the
one my wife has been after
me to put up.
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Perhapsthe time has come for
me to make a prediction,or two
myself! Let the chips fall where
they will. I should like to re
mind you that the panic of 1S73

was due to over reaching by the
railroad barcos of that day; the
panic of 1S93 to the over extension

ol western land loans; the
panic ol 1013 to the everexpnn-sio-

of Industrial traffic; and
the panic of 1U33 to the collapse
of our banking system following
the stock market break of 1920.
I predict that the next panic
could be due to the over reach
Ing of labor and a collapseof the
presentunion leadership.

Cooporation Is Needed
nother prolonged depression

might bring us face to face with
Ideological experimentation In

able In fact, the election
was the closest In 32 years,
and the total vote was the
smallest since 1032. Tru-mnn'- s

iwpular vote was the
smallest for the Democratic
candidate since Roosevelt
defeated Hoover In 1932.

For this reason, I sympathize
with Truman. With a minority
of the people supporting him, he
rode into oflice on the majority's
Indifference.He Isn't big enough.
In my opinion, to pleasehis min-
ority following, and hewill have
little cooperation from the rest
of the people.

He will continue to ye one
of the most defenselessPros-Ident- s

in one of the nation's
most critical periods in hist-
ory.

He has my symimthy and best
wishes.

I'll bet Russia is laughing
up her sleeveover the situa-
tion In China. We cut off aid
to China two years ago. be-
cause Generalissimo Chiang
Kai Shek wouldn't take some
Communists Into nis govern-
ment. The aid we were giv-
ing then Is comparatively
small to what it will cost us
If we decide that Russia Is
enjoying too much of n vic-
tory there.

While we've had our backs
which on cnina. tne enure
Southwest Paclllc has started
"'"ing wnn ommumsm

Renders cf this column
will remember that, about
two years ago. I warned

this problem, said
that Russia would keep us
busy with Kurope so that
her master stroke could be
organizedelsewhere.When I

first sounded this warning.
Russia was keeping us d

over Greece and the
Dardanelles.After we start-
ed combatting this, with our
Truman Doctrine and our
American Dollars. Russia got
us excited over Germany.

One of the boat editorial writ.
era in the business ifrom the
Reader Interest nolnt of vieui
lives riiihl here In West Tovns

nie Is Ernest Joiner, editor nf the
Kails Banner, and he Is n Liber
ar from 'wav hack. inrMentniiv
some of the nation's tnnnnirh
writers from the stnndnHnt f

. .. ... . ' .

iitiieiiii are. i.iDcritls. rnnuliiL' all' - -

ine way tram New Deal to Com
munlst. I'd snv that Jolnor u nn
more Left than the upcoming

n n Aliiniliile Ai m nklm.
.1 . ... ,(n, U li is-- CIllC'l m c no
Conservative.

As guest columnist in the
November Issueof The Soulh
Plains Press, he sounds off
something like this:

"We'd also like to see some
thing done about the canned
tripe that is making a sounding
board of weeklies by publicity
departments o f corporations.
we'd like to see more editors
writing their own editorials for
their own people. We protest
publication of stuff written In
Portland. Ore., by E, Hofer and
Sons, who arc In turn reimbursed
by the National Association of
Manufacturers. It is a prostitu-
tion of weekly Journalism prac-
ticed by 90 per cent of the South
Plains Press."

We. here at the Dispatch,
write our own editorials, but
occasionally we quote such
Antl-Nc- Deal editorials as
thoseconsistently written by
E. Hofcr and Sons, the same
as we on occasion quote
irom such Lcft-wlngcr- as
the Stale Observer.

We think that the National
Association of Manufacturers, if
Joiner's charge is true, should
be commended for being clever
enough to Influence 90 per cent
of tho Soulh Plains Press. Weon
ly get one envelope of blurb a
week from E. Hofer and Sens,
and sometimesIt gets lost In the

IssuedTo LaborAnd Managed
i,HNii I trv to understandwhy iJibor and (worker making good to become.n, '

his count. V.T? think nml act as a capitalist, hut with ns. rc .
" 'J'h

tngly api-an-M- t

thev do. gtilte slmnlv we can that any employer who doe, ,. , .
' J'Wrri,,!'H

must take the lead in showing
Labor the rational path out of
their confined Jungle i "mut
ing. I believe a more enlighten
ed Management leadershipcan
prove not oniv to our own wage
earning classesbut to the world
that the free enterprise system
offers the greatest opportunity
for Individual Initiative, the
highest standard of living, and
the greatest security.

The worker's basic wants are
recognition and security. Labor
has believed, correctly or Incor-
rectly. Hint .Management has
seriously thioatenod the attain
ment of these goals Labor has
shown that it will fight to pre
serve the rg mi.Uions working
for them To assureLabor Man
agement oopcr.ition we must

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:

IT'S HIGH TIMK Many Tex
nns are under the Impression
that this stale already has a
secret ballot, but they are mis-
taken. The biilU-- t is secret only
In counties that havevoting ma
chines. Where paper ballots are
used it Is possible for those
who conduct the election to
check up nnd see how each per
son has voted.

The League of Women Voters
cf Texas says that Texas is one
of the two only statesthat have
not adopted a secret ballot. In
38 states, each ballot Is perfor
ated so that, although the nam
es of the persons voting can be
recorded, the voles themselves
are dropped into the slot with
out either name or number for
identification.

Surely, the ay each citizen
votes Is strlOy his own business.
It is necessaryonly to have a
correct list ol voters to Insure
that all who east ballots are
propel ly qualified The League
of Women voters has been for
a long time demanding passage
of a secret ballot law. Favorable
action by the legislature Is ov
erdue. Dallas Times-Heral-

NOTE TO HUNTERS Farm
ers repot t that huntershavebeen
overrunning their places with
the opening of the duck season
came were snot and killed or
badly Injured during the hunting
seasonlast year, and as n result
few farmers will allow hunters
on their places.

The day before the duck seas
on opened Wilson Campbell cha
sed oil a group of men from his
land. The men were iIIeuIiib a
blind near a lake without his
consent.Such casesare subject
to prosecution for trespassing.
Farmers living in the southwest
part of the county found blinds
In their wheat fields (his sum
mer while cutting the wheat.
Had a combine run Into one of
these blinds considerable dam- -

mess of stuff Hut we net from
all sorts of tabor organizations
(twin AFL and CIO have huoe
publicity departments). New
Deal lobbies and Parlor link
Clubs.

I read them all. and ai
most all of them give me
Ideas for this column. 1 hope
they keep coming nnd that
I can find more time to read
and study them.

I'm really uroiiliiu to keen
breast of the times enough toInterpret Garn and the World
in a manner that will be con
structtve

Beat

snv that differences in mens
thinking arise becausethey live

in different economic and sod
al worlds. The beginning of co-

operation Is I he recognition of

thesedifferencesand an honest
attempt to overcome them.

Goals Aio Tho Samo
Unless vou receive your orders

from Moscow, you will agree
that the limg range goals of
Labor and Management should
be as follows: ill Continuous
steady employment; iil good
working conditions; 3 full
wages based ukhi productivity;
i J i ample profits lor the busi-

ness to insure good wages, to
attr.iH venture and
thetebv expand the business;
.in. I ' ftee.lom for am wage

niul.l have resulted.
Hunters .ire again warned that

thev eimnot enter upon the prop
ertv of anv land owner witheu
getting his consent, or they are
liable to prosecution. There Is no
loneer a need lor lasting mm
against trespassing or hunting
If cauaht on the properly of nn
other with a gun or a fishing
line the burden of proof Is on
the trespasserthat he Is subject
to a fine and the cancellation o
his hunting license for one year

Don't go on the property of
otherswithout permission.If you
want to stav clear of the law.
Canyon News.

PREVENT DUST STORMS
The Lubbock County Agrlcultur
si Conservation Committee real
ires that moisture conditions at
this time are almost identlca
to those of the early 1930's when
the dust storms were at their
worst and have approved Severn
practices to help prevent wind
erosion. When these practices
are carried out. the V. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture will pay part
of the cost c.- doing the work be
cause Congress has recognized
the need for saving the soli o
on,-- nation and hasappropriated
money to encourage more and
better soil conserving practices.
These payments are made
through the Agricultural Conser
vatlon Association.

The program Is administered
on the county level hv n county
committeeol three memberswho
are elected annually. Sl.-ito-

Matonite.

TOO MUCH SPENDING
President Truman Insists that
the Federal treasury Is soon to
be faced with a seriousdeficit
and that the Republican Con
gress made a mistake when It
reduced our taxes. The truth of
the matter is that anv treason.
uencit win be due to extrava
gant expenditures and to the
mounting number of parasites
oemg aimed to the uselessFed
eral bureausand agencies The
West lont Miss, i Dailv Times
i.eaoer.

SOCIALIZED MEDICINE Don't
expect to get ny reduction In
your income or withholding tax
Oulte the reverseIs proliable. Infact, if the administration gets
im medicine hill over

.Awieu io cost tne taxiMiyer
an additional 15 billion dollars
iigiu ow uie reel, and 100 billionby 1900. The proiMMHl small v.
Ira withholding tax to care for
doctors and medicineWill nrf lui

orop in the bucket Terrv
Counts Herald.

Thankful arc we for a million ih.'ngi. Thing, which
loo often we juif take for granted.On thit

THANKSGIVING DAY
we pjute to acknowledge our appreciationof them.

Fry Feed& Hatchery

Lockney

POST, TEXAS

Aniolopesl

THE POST DISPATCH

...in .1." i.'i. i . . "Mm tinjj iihvk iniu me wage
earning group. Thesegoals,how-
ever, will be achieved only when
Labor and Management under
sin nd the other's Job nnd worktogether.

It Is Increasingly apparent
Hint union lenders and manage
ment alike expect the clher fell
ow to follow n coursewhich they
themselvescannot lake and stir",
vlve. Management says tlmt we
shall have peacewhen unions do
nol Infringe upon its sacredrlghls. The unions say ihat we
shall have peacewhen tabor Is
nol made secondary to Manage
ment

A Warning
I ptedlct that If tabor niu)

Management tin not do a
You can keep Kachesor otherllghl colored fruits from, turning

dark when preparing them for
canning by dropping the peeled
fruit Into a salt and vinegar wa-
ter solutlon.iThe proportions are
two table spoonsof vinegar and
two tablespoons of sail lo each
gallon of water used.

Level land, cleans ditches and
Rood Irrigation structures com
bine tt make belter use of wa-
ter, save labor, nnd Increasecrop
yield.
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Let's Go Antelopes

Roll Those LONGHORNS

For the Bi-Distr-
ict Champic

efl

' I guessIt's O. K . hut I wish y i I h J C0NNEU.C

ROLET COMPANY paint

Wc arc happy to have this opportuniyof

ing THANKSGIVING DAY with

all over the

And We are thankful we can YELL I'1

Indian For the

PKne 243

l'

l"...-'- "

cH
along

land.

ANTELOPES

J. N. POWER
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WE'VE
CHRISTMAS

Cards Galore

Choose today from our
tremendous selection of
beautiful Christmascards
Religious, sentimental,
traditional, humorous,
historic cards in all price
ranges. Come in early and
selectwhile our collection
is full and complete.

arren'sDrug

I

9

To.

In Near Future

LOCKNEY

LONGHORNS

LUBBOCK, THURSDAY

THAXTON CLEANERS

It is our sincerewish that this day may be one

of contentment for you, our customersand

We are thankful that we have been

able to you with Staple and

Groceries and Quality We are thankful

for your business.

LET US ALL OUR ON

THIS THANKSGIVING DAY.

RAYMOND YOUNG
AND FOLKS

Farmers Get
ACA Information

Mike C. Cu&ter. nccrctnrv of the
Gnrzn County ACA, linn mlvlscil
Hint the 19 III prac-
tices have been submitted by
lhc GarrnCounty nnil
lommutec's to the state office
for approval. Within the next
few weeksa list of the approved
practices and rates of pay for
11M9 will be mailed to farm op
erators to enable them to plan
uicir conservationneeds for the
1919 programyear.

Custer states that farm op
erators should take
in their land for the
practice of contour listing be.
fore the by

the contour lines be-
fore listing. for
this practice In the 1919 hand
book are as follows: Contour list-Iii-

or ehlselliiK must follow lev-
el KUkk' lines at not to exceed
twice the terrace Interval or
must follow terraces.

According to information re-

ceived at the district meeting.
Custer advises that a large per
cent of farms applying for this
practice will be spot checked
and he urges that
know where the guide lines were
run In order to assist state and
field office in

BERT

GAME TO BE PLAYED IN JONES
TEXAS, 2 P.M.,

friends.

supply Fancy

Meats.

COUNT BLESSINGS

THE AT THE

conservation

Community

precaution
preparint:

heKlnuinK practice,
recheckltiK

Specifications

operators

representatives

STADIUM

iway Grocery

r"

DISPATCH
CLASSIFIED ADS

BUYER

First insertion, per word
Each additional insertion, per word
Minimum, each Insertion
Card of Thanks, per word
Minimum, Card of Thanks

All ClassifiedsShould He In Our OfIce Not Later Than
WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE
KOI I SALE Washer,

shower lavatory all In
good Condition. Hotel Garza 2tp

KOH SALE Kryers, 1 block
south of Cotton Mill on Snvder
Highway. L. C. Snow. 2tp

KOU SALE Two 0 cu. ft. New
Frlgldalres One used 8 ft. Krlg-Idalr- e

.excellent condition.
forms. MeCrary Appliance. tfc

KOH SALE Black" male Chow
and red female Chow, both reg.
istered, z, years old. Call at 27
North Washington, Mrs. Harold
Ellis. 2t

KOK SALE Good upright
piano. All keys Intact. Stool
thrown In. A real bargain. Post
Volunteer Fire Department, tf

KOH SALE Five room house
and bath with 2 lots, vacmt
now. turns uavis. tie

KOH SALE 11 E CO H D S
any style music you prefer can
oo found In our new record shop.
Visit us anytime. H & II Sales

Service.
KOH SALE Household goods

and small house, East Post on
Highway near Pcstex Cotton
Mills, seeTessaWilliams.

KOH SALE 3 Acre Kami,
with 1G0 acres In cultivation, a
good well, plenty of water, four
room houseand one small house
good barns and sheds.Price
00 per acre. PossessionJanuary
1. One-hal- f minerals Intact.
Write or call O. L. Kelley. Spur,
Texas. tfc

KOH SALE Slightly used 9
ny JJ wool rug with pad. Tele
phone 7!iW. tfc
FOR RENT

KOH RENT Kurnlshed two- -

room apartment, for couple. Mrs
Karl Hodges. tfc

KOH RENT Furnished bed
room, front entrance. Mrs. Ben
Smith block north of Pure
Food Market. tfc

Kl'HNISHKl) APARTMENT for
rent, mailable ''ower
Apartments. Contact J. N. or
Tom Power. 2tc

KOH RENT Y room house
Mrs. H. Hardin, acrossthe street
from Wilkerson's Lumber, tfc

FOR RENT Three room fur
nished apartment. Mrs. W. R.
Graeber. lte
MISCELLANEOUS

NO HUNTING Or lishlng on
the Beggs Bros. Ranch. 8tp

NO HUNTING OH FISHING

TltADEIt

Maytag
cabinet,

On the Beulah Bird Ranch. tfe
KEEP OUT No hunting al

lowed on my place. Al Bird. 2tc
WANTED Irohim: to do.

Call at Andy King's Camp, Mrs.
Ml ltp

ATTENTION : RANCHERS.
FARMERS will sell or trade
for cattle, 15,000 well grained be-
gad bundles 12c; 15,000 good
Irrigated cane butts, I ft. in
length G. F. Reagan, G

miles north, 1' miles west of
Abernathy, 2tp

WASHING MACHINE PARTS
AND REPAIR PARTS for any
machine except full automatic.
See Guy Davis week days 12
o'clock noon to 1 p.m., 114 South
Washington Street at old Helpy.
Selfy Laundry Building. tfc

The need for salvage of used
cooking fat is still grat. It Is
Important that nil fat Is used in
every home. However, there
comes a time when fat Is no
longer usable for cooking pur-
poses. You enn sell this excess
fat to your meat dealt; for rash.

making accurate spot checks.

SELLER

. 2c
lc

25c
2c

50c

HAVING THOUHLE? r
Avoid

trouble by having us check vour
defective radios, stoves, refrig-
erators, sweepers, etc. Call II
and II Sales and Service for
repair service. We'll appreciate
your business. Mack Head, I).
J. Atkinson. tf

WANT TO HUY 100 White
Leghorn hens that are laylnK.
Call 212 or write Box 925. tfc

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general dirt work Includ

ing oil field work, tank work,
terracing or grubbing call 117.
Homer Gordon, '111 West Main
Street. tf
CARD OF THANKS fl

We wish to express deep ap
preclation to our many friends
for the Innumerableacts of kind
nessand help during the Illness
and recent passingof our moth
er and loved one. To those who
assisted with her care at the
end, those who prepared and
served such lovely food and for
all the words of comfort, we
shall ever be grateful. May the
loving Father blessyou all Is
our prayer.

The Family of Mrs. J. W. Mc
Coach.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our good
neighbors and friends for their
wonderful expressionsof friend
ship and love during the past
few days In the of our
dear son. Ray, Jr.

Without omitting any Individ
ual friend we would especially
mention our pastor.Rev. Bryant
and Rev. Hardin for their com
forting words and prayers; Mary
Margaret Duckworth and Elwan-d- a

Davles and the entire youth
choir for their splendid message
in music and song; James and
Marshall and Set. Carter for
their efficient services; the

Legion and V.F.W.
Posts and all of the e

men for the Guard, the Watch
and the Military Honors; the
ladles who so graciously assist-
ed In the homeand all who had
a part In the beautiful floral of-

ferings.
We are deeply Indebted to you

all and may God's richest bless
lng be with you.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray N. Smith
and family.

THURSDAY, NOV. 25, 1918

Four Law Violations
Filed On One Person

All the chames on the brinks
of Justiceof the Peace Jim King,
during the past week, were against one man who was booked
for (1) reckless driving, (2)
speeding, (3) driving without
lights, and (!) assault, on Nov
ember 19. He paid fines of $10
ami cosis on eachof the
last two charges but had pall
no fines on the first two by pi,ss
time.

The most troublesometirt t

Australian farmers is the rail
bit.

Rome is known as the etern.il
city

tan I"1""
momi jj rot 111

THE POST

on the
was the scone of The

of the Light

Pass is on the border
and India.

'A
For As

Little As 15c A

'Your For
Your

&

"DON'T SAY HELLO"

Attention:

November
p.m.

PACKING COMPANY

will of Post on

WINNER"

If you have a you may be called. If

your rings 6:00 and 6:15 p.m.

say hello or your go,"
answer with some kind of food you arc

for If is and you give

the name of a food you will receive 5 lb. of

Kccton steaks and other foods to

your

is broadcast

Monday - to

KEETON PACKING
Lubbock,

ANTELOPES LOCKNEY

MAKE YOUR CAR

"uaTFOW IK

IiiiiiIi02i,,

TO

if

FOR

areAmericans
in

thankful for our customers
for the

ANTELOPES

WACKER'S

DISPATCH

Valaclava Pen-nlnsu- la

Brigade.

Khyber
Afganlstan

Complete $150.00
Burial Policy

Month"
MASON'S BURIAL

ASSOCIATION
Association

Service"

Mason Co.

Listen Post

Friday, 26

6:006:15

KEETON

telephoneresidents

"DINNER

telephone
phone between

"Don't chances instead
having

dinner. calling

complete

dinner.

DinnerWinner over sta-

tion K.S.E.L Friday 6:00

6:15 p.m.

CO.

Yea! Beat

REJiFJ LSKE

COMPLETELY TORN DOWN
AND REBUILT PRECISION
STANDARDS

WORN PARTS REPLACE:!)

WITH GENUINE FORD PARTS

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

We'rethankful we

Were thankful we live Post

We're all friends and

We're thankful

Crimean

Charge

between

K.S.E.L

Was 5155.50 Exchange

NOW $139.50 Exchange

Save $16.00 This Month

Texas

who will bring additional glory to

our town Thursdaywhen they win

the CT CHAMPIONSHIP

at JonesStadium in Lubbock at
2P.M.
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Buyer, Seller or Trader, Read Dispatch Classified

Trade In now
you'll reduce the of skids

get more winter driving
safety.

YOU DON'T LOSE A MILE

WHEN TRADE TIRES

WITH US

Wo buy your unusedmlecge.

NOV 23. 191S

For The Ads

your worn tirej
risk

and

YOU

easy mmif
TERMS N5OT?

GARZA TIRE SH0Pjg

-- Across the Tracks- -

Close City News
PleaseSend News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Closo City Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. A O. Hc.ieiibaum
attended funeral servicesfor his

.sister In McCaulley Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter Brown

were Sunday dinner guests In
the U H. Carey home.

i m. Milton flavor unit
daughter. Pamela, of Lubhock

nktnd Kiiests In the
Will TYiuff mm

H.irvnv Stotts. Jr.. arrived
i, ....ri Wvnmliia Saturday,
iii'iiii. i.i.it . j

f L,.HA Tf.uff U Mil Will

, Jnrold. of Merkel visited In the
Will lean ninic iasi wrr.

Critical Surgery Is
PerformedOn Child
!.,.. 1,. Iliri'O VPIir-Ol-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Karl, was improving m
.i. .. nrc tim.. nftor bavins!
undergone the second operation

i In eight momns ior a mcuii
. ......... tii otiiiii wn mi the on- -

111. . - - -I IUI11UI. ... ' l n Mm
oration tame iivc iiuhi .

Baylor Hospital m uanas.

COOK CHILD ILL
t mi., rvli t nn rVmlc. dilUclltl.uui: Vl-J- " - -

er of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cook, was
..!. n... i iiiiiutok Mcmor- -

iiiuimivi iu mv ...---
lal Hospital. Her condition was
consideredquite serious m
time.

DATE: THURSDAY NOVEMBER 25

TIME: 2 P. M.

PLACE: JONES STADIUM LUBBOCK

SeeYou There!

Hudman Service Station

Stevens'Style Shop
W havea large shipment oi Christmas gilts, andnow
is the time to do your Christmas shopping. While we
haya nice range oi sizes in stock come in and make
your selectionsearly. You'll be glad you did.

GOWNS - Short or long sleeves
Brushed r;vyi. u: Carters

Ray :: Jorreyj m Gdbreath
C: r v Gowns sizes 11-4- 0

Satin and Rayon Jerseyssizes 42-4-5

BED JACKETS SLIPS
flfayon Jtrscy - - Small, medium and Styld by Gilbreoth oil ti:
1MB. long limtjlhs in tea rose and v.hlt.0.

BALBRIGGAN CARTERS PAJAMAS

Large Selection of CostumeJewelry and Leather
Goods

Vanities in Gold LeatherCases

BAGS - Leather andCorde'
BILLFOLDS Gonuin Leather .

Wt Have a nice selection of glovos, hose and scarfs in a

variety of colors Also beautiful linen handkerchiefsin colors

and white

Lovely Linens to makeyour homemoreattractive

Madeira Luncheon Sets Madeira Napkins
Madeira Pillow Cases

Luncheon setsin solid colors chartreuse gray
yellow dark green.

All sets have color blending Napkins which add that
extra touch you'll love. Beautiful hand embroidered
tablecloths. TeaTowels.

IK

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY

Mystic Club Meek
In Hendcraonttcme

M....11,. v.Hwnr club met
Tiuirciin iii the home of

Mrs. Hnv Henderson with Mrs.

H, C. Henderson as ro'iiun--

n... ,.,,w,n u' unont In row
lilt- - tmvt"w" i

Ing and vMttnp. Mc and coffee
were served

Attending were Mrs. u i urn.
a guest, and Mrodomes V I

Bui ley. H. V. lilies
Lowell Short. lister Mcih-is- .

Mux Tucker. Dan Cockrum. i
dean Cummings. I.. B Jackson.
Kobert Colo and me nosu-w- r-

The next regular merling will
be Friday, leember 3. In the
home of Mrs. Lester NichoK
with Mrs. L. B. Jackson as co
hostess.

Oll-icer- s ElectedBy
Baptist Young Folk

Too following officers were el
ected at a recent meeting of the
Younr. Women's Auxiliary of the
First Bantlst Church In the home
of Mrs. I veil Clary.

President. Marv Nell Bowen;
vice president. Alice Ituth Carr;
secretary-treasurer- . Faye Ruth
Hamilton, and program commit-
tee. Bonnie Cupp and Mary Mar
garet Duckworth.

The businessmcetitii! was fol
lowed bv a study of the Y. W. A.

manual, taught by Mrs. Monta
Moore.

Coffee and doughnuts were
served.

Mrs. Kiker Hostess
For Mrs. H. Stotts

Mrs. Harvev Stotts, Jr.. who Is
spending several months with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Teaft In the 'lose City Commu
nity, was honored at a shower
last Thursda night In the homo
of Mrs. Charlie Kiker.

The 17 guests attending em
broidcrcd a small quilt for the
honoree. A large numberof gifts
were presentedduring the show
er many of them having been
sent by frb nds who were unable
to attend because of the bad
weather

Cookies and iced tea were
ser ed.

C. T. Pierce is visiting in Carls.
bad. N M with Mr. and Mrs,
Albert Cajlor

!, CmmImwU (), 0nf...

PKISCILLA mm
rim i'iu, illn flub will meet at

i ,tViruk nftcrnoou In the
liome of Mrs. Dowe Mayfleld.
wllh Mrs. Robert Cox as hostess.

rim iiipi-llii- was In llie
hnmn nf Mm. II. E. Yctine A let
ter from a former member. Mrs.
John Cearlc. of rattens was
reail. The hostessserved pump
kin nle wllh whipped cream and
coffee to 10 members ine
ThanksMxniK theme was ued
In the renteipiece on tne semng
table .m l Hie napkins

JusticeburgNews
Please Smui News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MRS. R. J. KEY

lustlccburg Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ikwers
honored their son. Bobby, wllh
11 iiinnur mi his birthday. Huests
were Mr. and Mrs Sam Be vers.
the child's grandparents.Mr. and
Mrs. Hershell Bevers and dau-

ghter. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dor.
man and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. SHnce Bevers.

Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Matthews
and daughtersof Lamesavisited
Mrs. Matthew's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. V. T. Parchman.Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Minor Trice and
son. James, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Nolan recently visited Mr.
Nolan's father nt Hoarlng
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Heed
and family of Slaton spent Sdn-da- v

with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Heed.

Mvrland Cordon visited In
Snyder Saturday.

Mr. anil Mrs. It. J. Key were In
Sueelwater Mondav.

Mr. ami Mr. V. A. and
Janyceand V. A.. Jr.. visited the
C. P. Lcbbans of Colorado City
Sundav. Other guestsIn the Lob- -

bo n home there were Mr. and
Mrs J. W. Stewartand win. Ken-

neth, of 1'enwell.
The fifth and sixth gradespre-

sented a dramatization of the
First Thanksgiving at the school
this week. The children wrote
the dialogue.

The Justicebursr Schc-o- l has a
new radio, which will be used to
receive the Tevas School of the
Air program, which Is supervised
by the State Departmentot hdu
cation. Ti.e program
will be heard three days a week.
On other days,programson high
school subjectswill be heard.

The onething tlut won't help you through
the winter is a lot of lalk. So we'll mike it
brief:

Changenow to w intcr-grad- c ConocoNi
Motor Oil for faster suns, pk winter
engine performanceand the jull-tim- t pro.
lection of

VaittriUrtu Wlnter-grad- c is specially
refined in lubricate our engineccn when
the temperatureplunges. It's free-flowin-
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FamousSocfo
with a JV

M E N'S
HOSIERY

by

The brand name "Coopers" hat been

1

I known and respected for more than three

fenerations. When you look at this tefectron of

men's hosiery, you'll understandwhy. Them
slylcd right and priced to give you every perJ

x worth of value. In fancy patternsand staples

--short and regular lengths.

.

N

39c to 75c

Famous for Socks
Famouslor Football
Let's Go Antelopes

Haws DepartmentSti

Let er blow..

Famous

Ptak u hittr performance:When you drain

out that thick, dirty summer oil, you say

goodbyeto balky engineresponse.Winter,
gradeN' putsJuneunder thehood I

Fulltime pntecliou: A special added In

grcdient fastensan extra protective film of

lubricant to metalsurfaces,..OILl'LATI S

rrrry working part . , . cutsdown "dry
friction startsand general engine wear.

Let winter blow , , t

-- PHONE 24W-- DAN ALTMAN
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Oil-Pla- te and go

Triangle ServiceStation



WANTED!

'Dirty Clothes

HELP-YOUR-SE- LF

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

FINISH WORK

Pick Up And Delivery Service

PHONE 283J

MP'S WASHATERIA

.1 f -L .1 r
service man u cosis iu lumisn inem.

Service
Service

Service

Service
Service

$5.25

.75

'""ease less five

EDITOR:
As student and ardent

admirer P.H.S., I'd like ask
one question could
please answer? can't
have pep squad
that can the field for-
mation with the The hand

nice hut looks
the field after some the oth.

The uniformed pep
squad make the
look much hetter. the fans much
prouder and the county Ron-era-l

much
they should

furnished the
away from can

remember thliiRS did hap.
pen that

WORRIED KX STUDENT

Editor's Nolo: Wo think P.H.S.
gone long way this year.

returning tho football
old. Lot's glvo time.

KVELYN:
Me her (Mrs. John jrnci

Lubbock) sent your column
that you wrote after theelection.

thotiRht very rwiI and
specially enjoyedyour comments

Socialism.
Perhaps you've the

Why NewTelephoneRatesAre
NecessaryAt Post

transportation

NO BUSINESS long survive and charqe less for its Droducts and

GREATLY INCREASED COSTS of telerjhono service
necessary for the telephonecompany place new ratesinto effect Post

PRFSbNT RAIfcb for were establishedprior

Since January 1935, the telephonesystem Post has grown 272
telephone - St'9 Wc are proud that these 1 able
to expand and improve our service without increasing rates But the pyramidi-
ng increased costs of operation higher wages, taxes, materials
and cqupmcnt make new ratesnecessarydespitethe use of possible
LtJIIUI''V 1 " IT I I M JUU IVJ UU3 L' I I t1Ll t 1 1 1 I

EXPENSES ARE GREATER THAN INCOME

and since the war, the demand for telephoneservice has

During 1947, our earnings Post were S275.12 loss than
. .

C HUM J Jt lS UL' I UI I LJLJI I V U I I LT I I I .

The cost of almost everything that qocs make telephoneservice

Payroll (wages),our biggest expense, away up. Seven

general wage increases granted employees

since 1940. The cost of telephonepoles up 110 per-

cent, lead-covere- d cable 119 percent and switch-

boards much 39 percent

NEW RATES ARE REASONABLE

Thf nnneen tVn rnct
iwiwnwin, jiTiu. winy iwuiunuuiw

ates that will provide enoughearnings place the system sound
nciai oasts and enable exDand and

ADEQUATE EARNINGS ARE ESSENTIAL

To carry out its expansion and improvement program, the company
"luiiy IMUU3UIIU3 UUIIlll piUMI UlUll

hrirn rsMirtH finnniillll'lll lUyWUll GIVtlll,
usincj wth reasonable earninqs essential attract now monoy neets--
rvmrvr

NEW RATES
The new Srhorlulo r.ilrc for Pnt nivfln hplnw FflHoral t.TXCS which

' Service

USINESS

URAL

Individual Line
Two Party Line
Extension

ESIDENCE

Ind vidual
Two Party
Extension Service

Business (Metallic)
business(Grounded)
Rcs.dence(Metallic)
Residence (Grounded)

4.QQ
$1.25

3.50
300
2.50
2.00
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PER MONTH

Desk

$5.50

4

Handset

$5.50

for residence telephone, users the new rates represent an Increase of
ii uiic cent in I conic nor n.i ror uu)inc ivivuhviim uwh
is from one cent to per

r w niui MILIfJiUS in Ql r YUU IIIUJI l'T
"iv.ii.uii; teicpnonc inuuBum.--.
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4.25
1.50

3.75
3.25
2.75
2.25

than cents day.

4.25
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3.25
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3.00
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SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED

TELEPHONE COMPANY

LettersFrom The Readers

National Council for American
KdUcatlon. It whs formed to
flfjlit Communismand Socialism
In tho schcols. I became Inter
ested In It becauseof my two
sons, Michael, who Is now In the
third Rrnde. and John C, who
will soon be In the first Knule.

I am RoltiR to send your col.
umn to the National Council.
nleiiR with your name and ad-
dress. I believe you can help,
and they need help In RettlnK
their matcrlnl placed In different
towns,

I believe as ytou do. that the
American people will wake up
In time. They are heiilnnlng to
wake up now, but many are as
I used to be not reallzlni; thev
can do anything about Commu-
nism and Socialism, some not
carlnj', some I cm Indifferent. Hut
we will always have people like
that. I have found I can help
and thouKh it may not be much,
every little bit helps.

Good luck, Kvelyn. Let's keep
hlttlns the line and maybe we
can make n little dent. Anyway,
the America we knew as child-re- n

Is worth flRhtlnc for so that
our children will know what It
Is to have freedomof speec and
religion the birthright of evcr
American.

It Is rather gainful in .v.iWo m
to all that has beengoing on for
years anu realize wtiere wc are
headed; hard to believe, too.
That Is why too many people
prefer to close their evesto It all.

MRS. TOM FKDHICK,
El Paso, Texas.

GradeSchool News
Wiitten By Pupils

The fifth, sixth and seventh
gradesare absorbed In the busl
no.s of working out for the has
ketball season.Mi-- Hett Trav
Is coach. A game scheduled for
Tuesdayof this week was called
off but the boys are planning
to play Graham next Tuesday.

All the pupils are looking for
ward to Thanksgiving and the

championship football
game.

Francos Edwards,Sammle
Williams and Dolores James
have been absent from school
for several days, becauseof ill
ncss.

Hoy! Were the six weeks ex-
ams inn (I!

Severalclassesdecoratedtheir
rooms for the Thanksgiving
parties yesterday.

By Junelle TIcer, reporter.

Fizst Giadeis Take
Natuie Study Tour

Mrs. Joe Callls, teacher, took
23 first grade pupils on a field
trip from 1 until '2 o'clock Wed.
nesday afternoon of last week,
as a geography teadiness mens
ure In pre paratlon for the geo
graphy coursewhich is to be in
troducedto the pupils m the near
future.

The group walked for eight
blocks. In the neighborhood of
the school building, and studied
nature and observed the chang-
ing of the searon, with partleu
lar reference to colored leaves
and evergreentrees.

The trip was part of the "In
service" training which many
Gara County teachers are tak
lug this year.

A bad egg weighs less than
a good egg.

Twelve Hundred

Dollars Gained

From GameHere
"he Post High School Athletic

Fund received $1,217 as proceeds
from the 1 ost LlttHlold dlstrlc
champlonsnlp game plaved here
last Friday, Supt. G. It. Day an
nouueedMonday.

The sale of 'reserved seats
grossed 52,100 and the general
admission tickets brought S987
making a total Intake of S3.1I7.
From this amount, a total of
5713 was paid out for expenses.
The remaining $2,131 was divld-e-

equally between Post and
Minefield.

Day reported that the expens-
es w.'re as follows: Admission
tax. S521.50; officials. SJH5.I0: ad
vertlslng. 511; visitors lunch-
es. $50; tickets. $18.10. and mis-
cellaneous,$10.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Jacksonand
two sons movei. this week to
the O. G. Hamilton ranch, near
Grassburr.

mm
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Buck Clillih' home hm become
nilRhty popular ever since lie clf'at televisionnet inc of the few
set In our town, uutsidcof Andy'a
(Jarilcii Tavern.

Not only do the kids stay homo
niKhU, but the iieijrhWg drop in
to Me whntever'j bcinir telecast.
And Buck nnil the ininsus always
muke tliem welcome, with a mellow
Klass of beoror ale (with cider and
cookies for the

While I guoss everyoneadmits
Hint television still hits far to go,
it not hard to sec that tt will sumo

THANKFUL

A

V

the Farm

youngsters).

a the over

THE POST DISPATCH

dny bo ns much a partof American
homo and farm life as the temper-
ate glassof beerthat Buck senrw,
andthehospitality thatgocswlthit.

And from where I sit, anything
that adds to gracious living in
America brings folks together for
temperate, ijuiet entertainment
is a boon to this liome-Iovin- c Innd
of ours. (We're thinking of buying
n set ourselves!)

CopiHghU CB, I'nitcJ Statci lirewcri Foundation

4,m

Live Up To Your Faith . . .

Faith in God and the Spiritual values of life arc
essential to these times. Faith can conquer fear
and guide us to personal and world peace. In faith,
wc can find strength and for these days.

Live up to your Faith! Attend your Church
next Sabbath.Support your Church.

Let's Go Antelopes- Roil Along For The

CHAMPIONSHIP

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PLAINS LUMBER CO.
is predicting win tor ANTELOPES

Thursday November 25 in JonesStadium in Lubbock
2 P.M.

See You There

Television

LOCKNEY

We'll

television

courage

1



THE TOST DISPATCH NOV.

SPORTS
Huitt, Smith. Storie Malouf Make
All-Distri- ct South, Football Team

Post's undefeated Antelopes dominated the all District 1 A,

.outh, team, which was announced last Thursday following a
meeting of the loc? coachesand school officials, with four stellar
Antelope performers selected on
the first team.

Maurice Flultt. Post's out
standing wlngman, was named
to the left end slot on the all
ptar eleven, with Post Center
Jimmy Smith moving Into the
pivot slot. Calvin Storie, who
bulwarked the Antelope forward
wall from a guard post, gained
top recognition, as, did Halfback

FIRST TEAM POS.
Flultt, Post LK

Rains, O'Donncll LT
Davis, Seagraves ..LG

Smith. Post . C. ...

Storie, Post RG...
Williams, Slaton RT
Carter. Tahoka RE
Talmer. O'Donncll QB
Malouf, Post 1.1 1

Farr. Tahoka RH
Smith, Slaton KB

THURSDAY,, 25, 1948

And

4-- A,

Junior Malouf. Malouf, swivel
hipped speedster,was the spark
of the Antelope offense that de
featcd nine consecutive oppon-
ents this season.

Second Honorable Mention
Tackle George Pierce and Full-

back Konnle Bouchler made the
second team. Honorable men-
tion went to Charley McGuIre
and Donald Carpenter.

District 4-- A (South) All-St- ai Eleven
SECOND TEAM

MciNccly. Tahdcn
Pierce. Post

Dale. Seagraves
Maxwell. O'Donncll

.. . Mclcher, Slaton
. Crotwell. Tahoka

. Pearson,O'Donncll

. .. . Boyd, Tahoka
Jackson, Seagraves
Grogan, O'Donncll

Bouchler, Post

HONORABLE MENTION: Backs LaurenceMorgan, Slaton;
Dean Kenny, Seagraves;Charley McGuIre, Pest; Buddy Brock,
O'Donncll; Jimmy Small. Tahoka, Linemen Alvis Collins, Sla-to-

Jack Hale, Seagraves; Robert Isaacs, O'Donncll; James
White, Tahoka; Donald Carpenter.Post.

Open
Thanksgiving

Day
Good Foods

PleasantAtmosphere

Prompt Service

Whip the Longhorns,Antelopes

CURB'S
CAFE

Forty -- Five Hundred Persons See Post ClassA Title In

Defeat Littlefield For Championship Tilt TexasIs Sought

Bi-Distr-
ict Game

Is ChallengeFor

Antelopes'Talent
The District I A Football

Champions will try for the bl- -

district title at 2 o'clock tins att
crncoii In Jones'Stadium at Tex-

as TechnologicalCollege in Lub
bock.

Coach V. F. Bingham's Ante
lopes, not yet fully recovered
from Injuries received three
games ago. are heiievcci to ie
in as good shape as they were
last week when they defeated
Littlefield. But they have the
strongest opposition they have
faced so far, and they will De

called upon to give of their best.
Comparisons show tnat me

Loirfchoms have piled
up 232 points this year to Post's
220 points, and that the Long- -

horns have allowed their oppon-
ents 50 points while Post has lost
only 32 points.

In winning seven coniercnce.
games and two
games and tlelng a third non--

conference game early In the
season,the Longhorns have de-

monstrated to sports fans over
a large area that they have one
of the strongest lines In action
this year. Their tie was with
the Kress, class B team.

Lockney has defeated Spur,
Floydada, Crosbyton, Abemathy.
Ralls. Matador and Paducah In
the District 3-- conferenceand,
In addition, won over Dumasand
Tulla.

The Longhorns rested last
weekend after completing their
regular schedule the preceding
week with a IS O win over Pad-
ucah. Many of their fans and
some of their players witnessedj

the Post Littlefield game here.
Longhorn Coach Sid Reeves

has Indicated that his team "Is
looking good." According to the
Lubbock Journal, this Includes
"two big tackles andCalvin Py-le- ,

end, who carries the ball on
an emiarounupiay tnatoepenus
on timing and deception.He has
been getting both and it Is a
successfulplay."

Coaches Bingham and Vernon
Ray said yesterday that they
plan to start the game with
Maurice Flultt and Roy Davis,
as ends; Maurice Stelzcr the's
big, too) and George Pierce, as
tackles; Donald Carpenter and
Barry Ford, as guards; Jimmy
Smith, as center; Charles Mc-
GuIre, as quarterback; Junior
Malouf, as left half; Roy Wade.
as right half, and Roy Teaff. as
fullback

PostGirls Take
Two GamesFrom

SlatonTuesday
Post was victorious over Sla

ton In two girls' basketball

I uwdf44UUf and tyaitk . . . N

H Thanksgiving is more than mere fcns.t jffl

ing and reunion. Thanksgiving is a time In
H for renewing our faith in God and the UH

I i spiritual values of life which are essential U
'f
i to thesetimes. 4 H

mm Bm
mm mm

H Today wc must live up to the faith of H
H, our forefathers. Wegive thanks for mate-- M

H rial things, for freedom. But above all, for

mm the privilege of worship. H
BlV mmm
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COMPANY II 14 YEARS Of GOOD CITIXIMSXIF A If D P0ILIC SERVICE

Before the largest crowd ever

assembled In tne .witclopc si

dium last Friday afternoon, the
Post Antelopes plavcd a brll

llant game to defeat the Little
vviMcnu. M 0. and win

MiciriLi .la championship. Ap

lomenaers

proximately 4.3Wi Uvkn(l MonnlinnS,
from many West Texas town nhillins. New llraunfels,
witnessed Oie game, wniii ',, Mollnt Vernon,
the Antelopes gave their best h1

Uu pahlngs for the flrsl
exhibition of the entire season jlin

The victorv : vs. 2 -L- cfors;
of 10 consecutivemum)... llost; 5 Mona
seasonand a round doien sine-- ,ockm.- -

meeting Tahoka In defeat
1917. Littlefield. which repre-

sented the north bracket in
the nlavolf tussle for the full

hail lost only one

other game in conference com
n this season.
ti, i.in iiMims battled mi

nearlv even term! during the
first half, then the brilliant run-

ning of Junior Malouf. halfback,
and the passing b Charlie Mc-

GuIre. quarterback,began click
Ing for a couple of tallies.

Hnth trams had trouble cross
ing the mid field stripe during
the first half, although tne ah
telopeschalked up one penetra
Hon earlv In the second quarter
am.,-- tuirtni' mi-- r tbe ball
their own 21. the Antelopes surg
ed deep Into Wildcat terrltorj
inr:iiiri missed to Knd Buddy

Hays on the Littlefield 11. then
Malouf broke ever right guard
in ihn Wildcat 27. Plunges by
UnUh.-ir- 11. K. Josey. Malouf
and McGuIre nicked up a first
down on the Wildcat 15, but two
line bucks loM ground and two
passesby McGuIre went incom
tilote lo end the threat.

Th Antelones roared back
earlv In the third period to tal
lv the first touchdown Half
hnrlf Ifciv Teaff returned the
Littlefield kickoff to the Post 33

then rammed for a first down on
the Post II. Malouf slanted off
tackle for five paces. Halfback
Roy Wade made it a first on tne
Littlefield 33 and Maiout sprmi
ed outside right tackle and went
all the way to the double stripe

Jack Klrknatrick ktcKcd the
extra point horn placementand
Post led. 7 0

Minutes later the Wildcats
made their most dangerous
thrust of the game Fullback
ices Walker returned the kick

off to the Littlefield IS. men
slammed to the 28 Ut a first
down. Two complete passesby
Quarterback John Srygley mov

(1 the ball to the Post l. men
Srv-Kle- hit Hal back Lllbum
Bales on the Antelope line une
smashes by Walker. Bales and
Srygley failed to gain, however
and the ball went over to rosi
on downs.

The Antelones clinched the
win mid way In the fourth er
lod. Halfback Charles King in
terceptedone of Srygley s losses
on the Post 10, then Teaff and
McGuIre picked up a first down
on the Littlefield J3. On the next
play, Malouf broke over right
tackle, shook away from two
would be tacklers anil sprinted
to paydlrt. Jack Klrkpatrkk
booted the extra point and Post
led 11 0.

Post's two scores were char
actcrlzedby outstanding support
from Knd Maurice Flultt and
Guards Calvin Storie and Don
aid (anx-ntcr- . Teaff gained con
sistcntl on off tackle smashes

Bales was the main show for
Littlefield, although Knd Billy
Perkins turned In some good
work In the pass snagging de
partmei.t

Officials were Harvey Dunn
retire.'. Cuitls Barrett, umpire
and Russell Wimberley. heart
llnc.sn.ui ail of Lubbock.

Visiting sports writers cover
inn the gameIncluded Putt Povv
ell of the Amarlllo Globe News
and Karl Scudday of the Lub
bock Avalanche Journal The
game was broadcastby the Lit
tlelield station.

Cam At A Glance
lh First Downs 0

218 ords Gained Rushing 133
93 Yards Gained Passing GO

3 PassesCompleted I

3 PassesIntercepted 01
(4) 155 Punts, No, Ydge 18) 225

B game got under way at 7 30
o'clcck with Peggy Johnston L
nen mown and Joy Stewart Ink
Ing the forward positions and
Vcrna Dell Long. Shirley Sen

l.limiui jinn uaruara l.u&uy as
guards. In the last of the second
quarter Am Floyd went In ail
forward In Brown's place and
she switched to guard trnlaclnn
Schmidt Daisy Holly also was
a ublltute guard. At the half
of the came, the locals wir
leading by a score of 7 3. In the
third quarter, Stewart and Floyd
racked up 13 points. The final
score was 1 10 and Stewart
took the scoring honors with 13
points, LaverneGentry was high
pouuer lor me visitors with 5.

Jenelce Flultt. Alice Ruth Carr
and JanetStewart, forwards,and
Krance Benson. Cletta Buster
and Mary Nell Bowen started the
A game Joy Stewart replaced
her sitter ut various times dur
Ing the came The rrtxirt nt ihi
half was 18 12 In favor of Hit
local girls m the last half JnnH
racked up 12 polnst to give her
a total of 19 for high pointer
Sukoll scored lO.fur tb vuituia
making half of their final score
Ein 13 lw rod.

By 51

flrsl C lass A state championship
high school football title opens
.. r .i .. hi, iwt in tln

aiMlnst such power- -, -

in
, . t

a

in

c I

I

a a

..

3

bans vs 0 Rolan; 7 nainnger
vs, s Dublin; 9 liolllday vs.
10 Bowie 11 Handley vs. i- -'

Irvlntf; vs.n
DeKalb; IV-Mou- nt vernon vs.
16 New luidon; 17 Athens vs.
IS Van: 1! I Vega vs. 20
Huntsville; 2: Ci"eion vs. u
San Saba;23 Navasota vs. 21

New llraunfels; 25 Aldlne vs.
2(5 Jasper; 27 Kl Cmio vs. US

ft.na. vs. 30
Weslaco. .11 Devine vs. 32
Carrlo isprli.s.

NEW BASS DRUM

The Post ihcil Band has ac
quired a new gold and black
motherof pe irl bass drum

NU WAY

SOUR DILL

Pay CashAnd SaveThe

STANDARD- -

1

WHITE SWAN

&

WELCH

OUR MOTHERS

3 ROLLS

SEEDLESS

C. H. B.

BRIGHT and EARLY.

PARD OR IDEAL

KIMBELLS

ANY BRAND

Folk
We you to comc (t)

us

Wc have a
""'non of j.w ,

Gifts and

Wc arc

and

Ready-To-We-ar

Yeah Team....Beat Lockney

Post And
andMarket

BLEACH
NO. 2 CAN- -

-

many lpccilI ,

2

PICKLES ,v

BEANS
300

SARDINES, flat.

TOILET TISSUE

RAISINS
KETCHUP

COFFEE

Howdy

APPLE JELLY

POWDER

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

POUND

LETTUCE 10c
ROMAN BEAUTY POUND

APPLES 12c

invito

anytime.

beautiful
Rcady-to-Wca- r.

Friday

Yeah, Antelopes,
Lockney

SIMS
And Gi

Kash Karrq

Grocery
Difference

CORN, 27

PORK

...II

GRAPE JELLY

COCOfi

DOG FOOD
PURE

WASH

CAN

TREND 2 Boxes

1 POUND JAR.

2 POUND

15 Or.

LARGE BOTTLE

.. 12 Ox GLASS

FOR

LARGE

PURE LARD 4 Crtn.

1 L

offering

Saturday.

QUART

QUART

CANS

NO. CAN

BOX

PACKAGE

BOX

Lb.

POUND

s.;

Beat

4!

..t

MEAT DEPARTI

1!

'mTINDW
BEEF ROASTS...

PURE rOKK 'oW"
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ChurchNews
By GANELL BABB

FAVOHITE BIBLE PASSAGE OF:

CP
MRS. ODEAN CUMMINGS

Blessed Is the man Hint
not In the counselof the un-

godly, nor .stnndethIn the way of
sinners, nor siuein in the seat
of tho scornful. Hut Ills delight
Is In the law of the Lord; and
In his law doth he meditate dav
and night. 'And lie shall he like
a tree planted bv the rivers nf
water, that hrlngoth forth his
fruit in his season; his leaf also
shall not wither; and whatso-
ever ho doeth shall nrosnor. The
ungodly are not so: hut are like
me cnan wnicn llie wind drlv-et- h

nwnv. Therefore the nnnnilH
shall not stand In the judgment,
nor sinners In the congregation
of I lie righteous. For the Lord
kilo weth the wav of the rlirhto.
ous: but the way of the ungodly
shall perish, I'snlm 1.

Minute Prayer:
Our father, rememberwith n

r'l of whom wc should pray
the sick, the souowlng, the dis-
tressed and the needy. Bless all
efforts put iorth for the oxtMi-slo-

of Thy kingdom and hasten
the day when all men shall love
and serve Thee. Amen.

George Washington's Thanks-
giving Proclamation was copied
from the oilglnal In the Congres-
sional Library by the Itev. D. A.
Bryant, who provided tiie copv
used on Pago 1 of today's Pos"t
Dispatch. As pastor of the First
Baptist Church, (he Rev. Mr. Biy-an- t

also provided this column
tclay with the following approp-
riate ThnrksgMng comments:
"THANKSGIVING, in any year.
is a glorious seasonof physical,
mental, and spiritual rolresh-ment-.

Since the Irst Thanksgiv-
ing Day was proclaimed, the
pecpi-- ; ol tb; Un ted Stn'es have
been blessed Immeasurably
through pioperly obsering ihe
un" eachytai i 'tis pierint gen
eration has much the same,and
more, tc be grateful for when wo
remember fie 'various favors
which He has been pleased to
confer upon us.' TODAY should
be truly a day of prayer and
thnnksglvlng for all who love
Peace P os:.eiitv. and Good G v- -

crnmen.,"

BOYD,
GANELL

There will be a monthly fell
owship supper at 7:30 o'clock
Monday evening at the First
Methodist Church.

Several improvements' In the
building have boon made at the
Methodist Church. The church
Is especially grateful to the SO- -

SO Sunday School Class and Mrs.
Mamie Lott for their girts.

A Large crowd rrom the vari
ous churchesattended the annu-
al Thanksgiving service at the
Church oT the Nnzarene last
night.

The Knchel Fong Circle or the
Intermediate G. A.'s met Monday
evening In the home or Judith
King with six memberspresent.
The next meeting will be in the
home or Virginia Cnylor.

Members of the" W.S.C.S. met
nt the church Monday afternoon
nnd completed the study boook,
"America's Geographical Fron-
tiers." Mrs. T. L. Jones taught
the book.

Monday night at 7:30 o'clock
Ihe Grassland NazareneMission
ary Society will meet with the
local chapters, the Louise Chap-
man nndlSusan Fitkln at the
local Church oU the Nazarene.
Each circle wllr have a short
program, stressing missionary
work.

The local Methodist Church
was represented at a sub-distri-

meeting of Sunday School
officers In Tahoka .Monday eve
ning.

w

Mr. and Mrs. Ivrn Clary at
tended the ground breaking
ceremonieso( the new First Bap
tist Church In Lubbock Sunday.

There will le services at Ihe
First Christian Church Sunday.

The C. W. Terrv homewas the
sceneof a orny for the Nnoml
Sunday School Class members
or tne First Baptist inurcn ami
Ihelr husbands Monday evening
A Bible quiz nnd games of 42
were enjoyed. A covered dish
Thanksgiving dinner was served.
Mrs, Tom Bouchler is teacner
or the claw. Attending the party
w Mmurs. and Mewl amt
Shelley Camp,Tom Kouchlcr, Al
wc Wctah, C K. nwce. ic

AntelopesEnjoy

Two PartiesOn

Friday Evening
Friday evening was crowded

with Interesting social events ror
the football crowd,

The Antelopeswere entertain-
ed alter the PostLlttlefield
came at a llnn.r i.u-i..- . ,,i
City Hall by Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bouchler and Mr. and Mrs. Wll-lar- d

Klrkpatrlek. The hall was
attractively decoratedwith colcr.
ful pennants and flowers. The

rweiveu a aot.cn red roses
from the Post Chamberof Com-merc-

In recognition or 12 con-
secutive victories since lastyear's game with Tahoka.

Arier the dinner, the Antelopes
and their dates were entertained
by FrancesBenson. Gameswere
played, and refreshments were
served to 15 guests.

Chapman, Bob Williams. Heece
Blvens, and MesdamesJohn Sut-to- n

and Nola Brlsler.

SUGGESTED DAILY BIBLE
HEADINGS FOR NEXT WEEK:

Today. Psalm 103; Friday, ps.
aim. 90; Saturday. Psalm 'Si;
Sunday, Psnlm 23; Monday, Ep.
heslans,0; Tuesday. Philippines

Wednesday. John 17.

$6.95 part wool in red only
values part wool

$3.98 sport shirts . solid colors

gossip about

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay ncllio

Betty Williams, who Is living
In Kllgore, has made quite a hit
there. She Is not only carrying
out her Job of being church

and secretary, but has
been chesen sweetheart or the
Rotary and Optimist Clubs.

Why didn't somebody tell us
that Lloyd Shedd was a student
In Wayland College? We rotlnd
out this week that he Is an ag-
ricultural major in the Plalnvlew
college.

Mary Adamson. who formerly
lived In the Close Cltv comrnii.
nlty, Is getting married today at
the home or her mother, near
Tahokn.

by our
orrice Saturday week ago and

us a Hne looking erv
gagement ring taat he got rid of
that

Tho Post Dispatch
ly slated last week that Vae a
Childers soent the weekend In

which her to
have to do a lot ot explaining to
a certain guy.

Frank Stokes of Plainvlow
tormerly or Post. Is mar
ried the 18th of December, we

In
we

genuine

and

flannel or or blue combination

gray Sweatshirts
Sweatshirts in white

Colored in red, maize

Percy Parsonsbreezed

snowed

night.
erroneous

Lubbock caused

iieltlm:

11 Sanforized

Last on GenuineGoatskin

to ,for

li ffljfcililH il lr P II

. v

Plan
Collection

The Presbyterian Missionary
met Mrs. M. J. Ma

lout Monday artemoon
members Tho meeting
was opened a Thanksglv
lug The lender. Mr

Hagood. reviewed the book,
"inina Twilight or Mrs,
A. C. read "What is
Thanksgiving For?"

Ihe business session
It was that mem
her would brlnu a "white eifi"
tor tho Presbyterian

In San Antonio nnd nn
other ror the Hospital
lor nnuonni for Christ
mas.

hear.
Dolores a student in

Tex is University will bo home
lor the Thanksgiving holiday.-.- .

uouyo Travis is attending the
homecoming:e.stlvitles at C C
today.

Melba Miller and a girl friend.
Myrn Wagonerof Amarlllo, will
spend Thanksgiving wl h

pa.enis.

MEETING POSTPONED

The Merrymakers meet
ing.scheduledfor this week, was
postponed Wednesdayaft
ernoon,December 1 when it will
bo held in the home of Mrs. R
E, Bra (ton

Start your ChristmasshoppingNOW. addition to the
specialslisted, havemanyother outstandingvalues
that will makeyour Christmasdollar go iarther.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Give him a fur

HAT
Theseare new fall and styles. Fresh

something carried over from last
year. $8.95 value for

S6.50

$7.95100 per cent fur Hats $4.98
$5 00 fur felt Hats $3.98

He can always use another

SLEEVELESSSWEATER
They're all wool in of white, blue or carmel. Values to $6.00

now only

$3.98

He enoy
SPORTSHIRTS

for knock about all 'round wear and $10.95 values in solids
or plaids. All wool.

$4.69
plaid

$4.95

WORK SHIRT SPECIAL
Grey red, green plaid

Special$1.98

SWEATSHIRTS
Men's heavy
Extra heavy

Sweatshirts blue,

garza

WESTERN JEANS

Special$2.98

call Men's

JACKETS
We have only 5 $32.50 values left sell

$10.98

Yea, ANTELOPES! WALLOP LOCKNEY!

IMllll In 11''''
f&

Presbyterians
Yuletide

Society with
with nine

present.
with

Litany.
Tom

Dawn?"
Surman

During
decided each

Mexican
mission

church's
Missions

Moore,

A

here
Melon's

Club

until

felt

colors
stock1 Not

felt

and colors

will

$8.95

Oz.

$3.69
$2.69
$1.98

$1.49
$1.69
$1.79

Mrs. W. E. Dent Is
HostessTo Council

The Woman's Council of the
First Christian Church met Tues-
day afternoon In tho home of
Mrs W I' Dent for n lot-An- nn
tho third and fourth chaptersor
Maun m mo absenceor Mrs.
B C Mams. Mrs. F. I. Bnlley

WIN

GAME

ANTELOPES

THANKFUL

thankful for friendships

grateful for

Ideal Laundry
Harry

shipment

SQUARE PRINT
new patterns

49c Yard

Striped Flannel Outing .

Clayton Double "L" Unbleached Domestic

BLANKET

Only S6.98

S1.00

Children's Sleepers

a sale

$39.95

presided lor business.
by Mis. F. C. Davis.

The report giv-
en by Mrs. K. Stoker in ab-
sence or Mrs. Klrkpat-
rlek. Alter business
he group d'smlsscd by Mrs.

Owen.

THAT

Rend The Classified Ads

WE ARE

Wc arc the wc enjoy.
Truly the business our customers
give us.

Dietrich

New

80
of course they're fast color nnd

3. ..
5 yards

per ''tnt Virgin Wool Blanket in pastel hadcs
cf UuO rcc, green tr cedar

c.ze 72x1

Plastic Table Covers - Clear with colored ruffle Size 52x52

Outing Flannel

CURITY
They W2sh V Dry quickly J Are absorbent J Have no seams

j. Special$2.98 Dozejj

n

SPECIAL

Special

DIAPERS

LADIES' DEPARTMENT

We have few NEW FALL SUITS on
Friday, Saturday nnd Monday only at the 3

following prices:

$59.50 values . .

$49.95 valuos for

valuiA for

$29.95 values for

$27 50 values foi

IBM

IBMIAS
n

Prayerwas

secretary's was
the

Wlllnrd
the session,

was
Bo'i

If"

for $39 98

$34 9h

$29 98

$22 98

$1998

yards $1.00
$1.00

$1.49

easily

!

).S

J

!

I

II
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CALL 125

FLOYD'S SERVICE STATION

For Removal of DeadLivestock

Any Place In Gaiza County

SnyderRenderingCo.

We're Thankful - - -
When wc count our blessings on this traditional

Thanksgiving Holiday 1948 wc want to pause

to acknowledge our appreciationof the things wc

too often take for granted that of FRIENDSHIP.

Wc Arc Truly Grateful For Our

Friends and Customers.

HAMILTON
DRUG

VerbenaBits
PleaseSend News Not LaterThnn

MONDAY to
HENRIETTA NICHOLS
VerbenaCorrespondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. W McQtUen.
Jr., and daughter tf Amherst
spent the weekend here visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

and Mrs. M. E. Kennedy
in Post. They attended the An
telopc-WUdca-t football Rumc In
Post Friday.

Homer Cravy. who Is associat-
ed with an oil companyat Mor-

ton, spent the weekend here
vlsltlnK his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Cravy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nichols
and daughter. Leslie, and John
Nichols spent the weeKend In
Abilene vlsltlne, with their
daughter. Leslie, and John Nlch
els spent the weekend In Abi-

lene visiting with their daugh-
ter. Hlllle Louise. They attend-
ed a football game Saturday
night and on Sunday they visit-
ed the J H. Miller and Gene
Davidson families. Mr. and Mrs.
Nichols observedtheir 18th wed-
ding anniversary Sunday.

Sunday was the 16th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Tyler.

Mr. ami Mrs. Marshall Heno of
Post visited Sunday In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
len Lucas.

Porter McClaln was a dinner
cucst In the Tom Ashley home
Sunday.

Several Verbena folk attended
the football game In Post Fri-

day.
Weekendvisitors In the home

of Mrs. Edna McClendon were
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hamilton of
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ken-

nedy, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
McQutcn and daughter of Am
herst.

Mrs ilnrrv Tnvlor and family
of Spur recently vWted In the
home of her brother. Huiec iy- -

ler and family,
jf.hn N'lrhols bad the misfor

tune nf Betting his band Injured
while helping to load a barrel of
gas. Several stltcnes were ihk-e- n

in bis hand.
The small oaugbter of Mr. and

Mrs 'imm Thomas of Hereford
spent the weekend here visiting
In the home of her aunt. Mrs. Al

bird

Hudman Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

INSURANCE

Phone 16 Da or Night
515 V Main

ATTENTION
FarmersWith Irrigation

Wells

FREE
Garner Appliance Will Furnish

StorageFor Butane For All

Irrigated Motors

Gas At Regular Prices

SeeUs For Your Future
NeedsIn ButaneAnd

Appliances .

0. C. GARNER, OWNER

Phone39 Post,Texas

. Mr

T

BITS OF NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Plcrco and
son. Kldon of Lubbock and Mrs.

Pierce'sfather A. J Walker, will
spend the Thanksgiving Holiday

weekend In San Saba visiting
Mr, Pierce's mother. Mrs. Itoxle
Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cato and
son, bob. spent theweekend In

Gcrce where they visited Mr.

and Mrs. J O. Peck and Mr. and
Mrs. A. A Hrooks.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesHill and
daughter. Linda, spent the
weekend In San Angelo visiting
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ld

Hill. The Kd Hills returnedhome
with them and staved until
Tuesdnv

Mrs. Martha Lynde of Hcrm-lelg- h

will spend Thanksgiving
Day here with her nephew, Wal-

ter" Boren and familv.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Herd left

Tuesday night for Fort Worth
to spendThanksgivingat a Herd
familv reunion Mr. and Mrs.
Harve'v Herd and children of
Midland joined them there. They
are expected to return home

morning
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Carr and

daughter, Camilla, were here
over the weekend Mrs. larr and
hei daughter have been visiting
n Hrcckenrldce since leaving

here in October, while Mr. Carr
as been getting acquainted

with his new Community Public
Service Company job In Kermlt
Mrs. Carr and Camilla moved to
Kermlt with him Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Scocin and
children of Jnyton spent the
weekend In Post with their dau
ghter. Mrs Richard Vardiman.

nd familv.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mceks bad

as weekend quests Mrs Mceks'
son and his wife and daughter
of Merkel

Mrs. Abb Wallace of Amarillo
Isited Past relatives for see.tl

days last week.
Mrs. L. A. Barrow left Satur

day to sH?nd the Thanksgiving
holidays with her daughter Mr.
H. II. Taylor and familv in P.n
pa. She went 1 va of i r1
bad. N. M.. where she w.i i

ed b her daughter Mr t ,r
erer. and lwl for tin trie
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duck

worth and Mr and Mrs Ir.i I.ee
Duckworth left Fridav Ut 1'ai
as. where Mr and Mrs W.il'er
Duckworth and Ira Lee attended
the Hay lor S M.l football game
Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth stopped
n Fort Worth for a medical

check up The returned here
Tuesdnv

Mrs. B. M. Robinson and dau
ghter. Mrs. Paul Davis, of Flovd
ada were among the spectators
at the Post Littlefleld game Fri
day.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Herd last Friday afternoon

were her brother In law and sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Arnold
and two children of San Angelo,
and their nephew, Larry Hop
kins, and Don Wefcley of Lub
nock. Mrs. Herd accompanied
the Arnolds to Floydaila for a
familv reunion over Hie utek
end

L. W. Dalby, accompaniedby
Hob Chlpley and Ma. Morris of
LubtK-c- and Hoyd Couch of
Levelland, left Sunday morning
for Waco where they will at
tended a Hoyai Arch Masonic
meeting this week. Next week
they will attend the Grand
Lodge of Texas meeting in Wa
co. Lester Nichols, bailey Maul
er. E M Haw. Wilburn Morris
and Paul Jones plan to leave
tnis weekend to attend the
Grand Lodge meeting

Misses Nolo and Lola Murrab
anil Oscar Hovvaid spent An ,.n
i... .I., i . .ju.Mii'ii- - nivKi'nn i.isi week m
Colorado and New Mexico

TOWLE O BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Eyos SclentlficlaUy Examined
GlassesAccurately ntted

Phone 46S
SNYDER, TEXAS

BOWEN INSURANCE
AGENCY

Insurance Real Estate Bonds
J. Le Bowen. Owner

P. O. box X Phone IXJ
POST, TEXAS

"No business too large or
too small '

DR. B. E. YOUNGDENTIST
Telephone15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

B. C. M A N I S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Specializing In Acetylene And
vveiuing of All Types

"Your businessAppreciated"

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do all kinds of

Machine and Electric Repair
"Your Business Will Ho

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTRIC AND

MACHINE SHOP
In Building East Of The

Courthouse

KHsMHWHHHsl

BITS OF NEWS

Mrs. L. W. Dalby U visiting
hcrslsler Mrs H H Kay. In Troy

while her husbnnd Is attending
n lloyal Arch Masonic meeting
l.i U mi

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Evcrott lolt
Fridav night for Dallas vvnerc
they 'met their daughter, Mrs.
Clarence George of Ale.vanderln.
La and visited until Sunday
with the Kveretls granddaught-....-.

itnii Snllers and Mrs.
L. G Owlngs. and their families

Dallns. Then tney accompani-
ed Mrs. George to her home In
UulMnna to visit a week or
mnrn

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Puckettand
the Post branchesof their faml
iv the Kennv Cashesand Mr.

and Mrs Ikib Pennington and
children. Hob and Twana. will
mend Thanksfiivinn with the
msi nf the familv. Hrodc Puckett
Clifford Puckett and Mrs. Ibnell
Hullo and their families. In Lub

Mr. and Mil. Lorln Llcbfrlcd,
Mrs W M Sanders and MrK.

Hess Pierce of Flo.vdada and Mrs.
.1111 Henry of SpHngtown visited
in the home of Mr and Mrs.
Kike Hcauchnmp Sunday

Mrs. Ceraldtnc Wells and Peg-g- v

v tailed In Lubbock Saturday
afternoon

Mrs. Mclrln Hill has been III
this week

Mrs. Dona Pierce of Lubbock
.snent Wednesday and Thursdav
of la:t week visiting her dau
ghter .Mrs Maude Mears.

GO

ON

UP

THE

LADDER

ANTELOPES

- - -

Rcvlon 4
in gold case

China Tea
in clever box

Hand Lotion

Mirror For
A clever

Rcvlon Front Row Sot

For Men

p!

pin

pin

in suedefinish bottles with initial) J

KICK HIGH

KICK LOW

COME

ANTELOPES

Let's

BEAT LOCKNEY

GAME 2 STADIUM

LUBBOCK

Give Thanks

GULP
SERVm
STAm

We're You All TheWay

Lipsticks Shades
Packed

Chcnu
Lipstick polish

Aquamarine

Night Applying Lipstick
gadget

Cologne

$1.95

S1.6S

S1.00

Sl.OOpln

attractive
up, plus

Maggie's Beauty Shi

'EM

'EM

ON

Go!

P.M. TECH

For

Thirty Milion Americans will allelic) Tha'

ing his laith in God, the sameiaith on which ow

latheisfoundedthe nation.

All Oi Us NeedFaith.

Give Thanks,This THANKSGIVfl

STORIE MOTOR A



KCCR
DEPUTY

Dispatch rc"ti.l n
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K, Mean.. Nobody

Sofa to succeed

jay In Luouotiv u..

With
You"

GRANpSON IS ILL
Hnrry son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. A. J. Howell of Cary nnd
grandson of Mr. and Mm. A C
Howell or Route 2, I'cut, Is Mill
In condition following
(i splnnl operation In a Ft. Worth
hospital three weeks ngo.

Hnrry was Injured the first
of September In a car
accident In Cary. Mr. and Mrs.
Sol Davis nnd Misses Lois How

DINE OUT ON

THANKSGIVING

Old Fashioned

VEKEY DINNER
$1.00 per person

11:30 till 2

GILES DINING ROOM

NTELOPES

hRielOOPe:
Cent

BEAT

ICKNEY

Howell,

critical

bicycle

&
33 YeaisOf FriendlyService"

1

St

i

V ... - .

'It
Mason Co.

HoneyBeesTo Be

NeededIn Spring
For Vetch Fields

I.Ike counting chickens before
they hatch, this may be count
Ing hairy vetch before It blooms:

District cooperators next
spring will need honey bees to
pollinate hairy vetch fields to
make them set a heavy seed
crop. owners will 'profit

with vetch growers to Irt
their beesgather honey on vejch
fields. A strong stand of bees
can produce 75 to 100 poundsof
honey during a vetch blooming
season. Honey from vetch flow
ers Is a clear golden color, with
a rich aroma nnd mild
sweet flavor. It ranks among the
top for quality.

While many different kinds of
flowers are pollinated by the
wind, hairy vetch needsbeesor
other Insects to carry the pollen
from flower to flower, soil con-
servationspecialists say.

If farmers nnd city people who
nave Dees will call the Soil Con-
servation Service Work Unit In
the Double U Building. Phone89.
soil technicians will help them
locate a vetch field for their
bees.

Duck Creek Soil "onservatlon
District cooperators who have
vetch planted Include T. It.
Greenfield. J. W. McQulen, Rllt
Norman. Jim L. Williams. K. O.
Merrell. Tom Gilmore, and'Hcnry
hdwnrtfs. Normnl vetch plant
ings will take care of a stand of
bees to the acre.

Interest In Terrace
ConstructionGains

Seasonal Interest In tcrraclnc
has been on the Increase the
past week, according to local
boll Conservation technicians
District cooperatorshave most of
tnelr crops out and have begun
to construct terraces to save wa
ter and prevent erosion J. C
Henderson, three miles north of
Post, this week had soli technic
Inns tun lines for terraces.

Irene Elklns at Polar andTru
ctt Fry, whosefarm Is northwest
of Post, plan to start terracing
soon.

T. R. Greenfield had two diver
sion terraces1.100 feet long con
structed In a pasture to Increase
the drainage for a pond
Wllburn Morris, southwest of
Graham, started building his
own terraces.Morris Is using a
whirlwind tcrracer.Theseare the
first terraces he built, but
with assistance from the Post
Work Unit of the Duck Creek Soli
ConservationDistrict he Is com
lug right along, technicians

ell and Lennis Howell of
graves visited him In Ft. Worth
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Nance arc
spending the holidays In Fort
Worth and Henderson.

The War of the Hoses was so
called becauseof the emblem of
the House of York was a whit
rose and that of the House of
Lancasterwas a red rose

and Mrs. Stave Luce and
of Vernon will spend

with Mrs. Luce's
Mr. and Mrs. J. r. Man-

ly. The nlso nrc
their son. Price, of

home todny. They will hnve din-
ner nfter the game for
the nnd n

ml Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J.
to spend todny In New

Mexico their son. Lelanu
nnd

Mrs. Druco Legg,
by Mrs. G. 11. Day.

to spend the
in Mrs. Day

Is her father. B. M

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kirk.
Patrick left for ton
Worth where he had an opera.
Hon on his right hand
rlie hand was Injured five weeks
ago when he was thrown from
a horse.

K. Stoker has been in Fort
Worth on this week.

Miss Ruby Plorce of Fort Worth
Is the

with her Mr,
and Mrs. T. A. Pierce. Her room
mate, Miss Wanda Bibbs, is here
with her.

Word has boon hore
that Bedford Curb, who has been
a In a lies
pltal In Calif., the
past four years is fully
He lives in

Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
from San An

tonio where they visited their
son, W. Hale, nnd fnml
ly. They were on
the trip by Mrs. Kwcll
and sons, Bryan and David, of
Slaton and Mrs. E. C. Hhca and
son, of

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mocks loft
to spend

Ing In Big with her dau
ghter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Howard and
of Qnanah

and Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
and of spent Sun
day nnd
and Mrs. H. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnon Haws,
who have been their
home in 'cr severe

have here. He
is with his fathc .
A. B. Haws, in the Hnws' store.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Guntor end
Nancy Lou,

will move here from Dallas this
nnd make their home

In tn Power Gunter
Is with the Nutlona

Day, Dan

2G, Power
and Jim Graves.

27, John S. Borcn of
Then

Moore nnd Mrs. Ida Yarbro.
28. E. W. Hood of

Rt. 3 and Mrs. Wren Cross.
30, Karan Lanell

Laws.
1. Mrs, O. R.

this Thanksgiving
Set aside a few to in contemplationand prayer

your and in your Think for a

of in other parts of the world who are still in a fight for
food, for space, for their very lives. give the Lord

for the many he has upon you and yours . . . and
give Him too, you part of a which has oincd
a great effort to bring about peace

and insure better for all.

it

lice

area

has

say

Sea

v

'mi.

MaAon Si Go4ttLauf
"33 YearsOf Friendly Service"

BITS OF NEWS

Mr.
laughter

Thnnksglvlng
parents,

Mnnlys expect-
ing Amnrlllo

football
visitors son-in-la-

daughter, Kin
ory Stewart,

Campbell
expected

visiting
Campbell, family.

accompanied
left Wednes-

day Thanksgiving
holidays Palestine.

visiting

Tuesday

yesterday.

business

spending Thanksgiving
holidays parents,

received

patient tuberculosis
Bakersficld,

recovered
Bakersficld.

Pcttlgrow
returned Sunday

Kenneth
nccompanied

Morgan

Clinton, Plalnvlew.

Wednesday Thanksglv
Spring

daughter. Cynthia,
Snowden

sons Lubbock
Monday visiting Mr.

Snowden.

making
Abilene

months, returned
associated

daughter.

weekend,
Apartments.

associated
Mattress Company.

Happy Birthday:

Thanksgiving Rank-in- .

November Nancy

November
Justlceburg, Cherllyn

November

November

December Cearley.

moments spend amongst
family, friends neighbors church. moment

people engaged
living indeed, Then,

thanks blessings bestowed
thanks, for making country

united alleviate suffering, permanent
living

County Records
Courts nnd Marriage Licenses

Heal Estate Transfers
Oil And Gas Lenses

Warranty Deeds:
Henry Curtis Davles. et al. to

Claude Canterbury. Lots 1 and
2, Blk. 20, of Post. Consld.

Quit Claim Deeds:
Pryor Hammons,et ux. to Julia

C. Campbell. Lots 0 and 10. Blk.
5fi, of Post. Consld. 51.00.

r. L. Jones, et ux. to Julia C.
Campbell. Lots 1) and 10. Blk.
TA,, of Post. Ccnsld. $10.00.

Marriage Licenses:
T O. Duvls. Jr.. 22. and Mlms

lieitesue Hennrd, 18. of Lub-
bock. Issued Nov. 19. 1918.

Garza Man's Sister
Buried At McCaullcy

funeral services for Mrs r.n.
tuc Moss, sister of A. U. Rocn- -

bauin Of Close CitV. wern hnl.l
In the First Baptist Church in
McCaulley Mondny afternoon.
Burial was in the McCaulley
Cemetery.

Mrs. Moss died from a stroke
follow!
ness, in Memorial llninifrii w.
Abilene Saturday night. She
was 77 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscnbaumanduaugmcr. Imogene, and Mr.
unu airs, Foster and family
attended the funeral.

Mrs. W. S. Jacksonof Texllno
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. II
K. Anderson and Mr. Anderson

All The BunchAt
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. FOR YOUR HOME

FOR YOURHOSTESS

WE WILL BE OPEN

THURSDAY MORNING

TO FILL YOUR ORDERS

Bill eWdt-qUu-
Ml

Congratulations,ANTELOPES!

Bryant-Lin-k Co,
arebacking the

ANTELOPES
We'll sec all you folks at JONES STADIUM

LUBBOCK 2 P.M., THURSDAY.

We're PleasedAbout The

ANTELOPES

We're Predicting Well Win The

BI-DISTRI-
CT

the Regional and theState

SeeYou At The GameThursday In Lubbock
JONESSTADIUM 2 P.M.

HUNDLEY'S
P.S.24ShoppingDays Till Christmas



THE TOST DISPATCH

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. O'Conncr
of Earth will Bpend the Thanks
giving holidays here with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Wra. C. It. Smiley and family.

King George V bestowed the
title of knight upon Harry Laud-
er, a comedian.

Greenwich Village In New
York City correspondsto the Lat-J-

Quarter In Paris.

THURSDAY, NOV. 25, 1&I8

1. . Daniel Injured
Slightly In Mishap

T. J. Daniel was treated at
Lubbock Memorial Hospital Sun
day night for slight Injuries re-

ceived when the 1D3 8 model
automobile which he was driv-
ing collided with a northwest
bound Santa Fe freight locomo-
tive at Fifteenth Street and Ave
A.

For Our Many Blessings....
We Give Thanks. Our People

Are Well-Fe- d, Our TablesLaden.

We Of

HUDMAN
FURNITURE CO.
Offer Our Thanks For Your Continued

Patronage. We Strive To Make Our

ProductsMeet With Your CompleteSatisfaction.

Yeah, Antelopes- Bring Home The

CHAMPIONSHIP

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dent spent

part of last week visiting their
son In law. Gordon Sanders,and
his two daughters while Mrs.
Sanderswas In Kl Paso attend
lng a convention of the Texas
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Herring and
daughter. Jan.will spendThank
sglvlng Day in Lubbock visiting
her parents, who live there, and
his parents who live In Plain
view. They will alyo attend the
Post Locknoy game.

Mrs. Hans Hudtnan lost a
purse containing $100 Saturday.

Weekend guests in tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Warren were
their daughter. Mrs. Tom Gates,
and Mrs. Gates' daughter. Ann.
of Lubbock and the Hev. and
Mrs. W. C. Hinds of Plolnviow
and Mrs. Warren's sister in law.
Mrs. W. T. Merrell of Los Ang-

eles, Calif. The Plainview guests
and Mrs. Merrell spent only one
day. Saturday, here. Mr. Gates
came from Lubbock Sunday and
his family returned home with
him.
,d Fryc. who enteredthe Lub-

bock Memorial Hospital on Nov-

ember 11, Is to undergo surgery
within the next few davs. his
wife told the Post Dispatch.

Thanksgiving guests in the
home of Mr. ami Mrs. It. II. Tate
nro thplr iliiunhter. Mrs. W. C.
Mask, Jr.. anil son, Wayne Carl
ton, of Jacksboro, who arrived
last Friday, and Mrs. Tate's sis-

ter. Mrs. N. W. King of Doming,
N. M., who arrived yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuv Flovd moved
1nt wppk inln tbrlr now home
on North Taylor Street. Sunday
guest.s In the Floyd nomc were
his brother, Edgar Floyd, and
family of Snyder.

A ilvina farmer from Lamcsa
en route to his home from Dodge
City. Kans.. in a new Aeronca
was gratelul Saturday for the
Post airstrip. Forced down ty
darkness, he first planned to
land on a tmsturc near Post then
he consulted his chart and not
iced the designation of an arl- -

strip here. John Lct noticed the
plane circling and drove to the
airstrip to greet him.

McsdamcsLorcc Thaxton. Vln
nle Hlrd. Nellie Habb. Hazel Stal-llne- s

nnd Minnie Wrlcht and Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Nichols attend
ed the Friendship night program
of the Southland Order of the
EasternStar Monday evening.

Mrs. Vlda Brant visited her
son In law and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Cloud, in Lubbock
Monday.

TJwwtogsjMsn: g mat titan ftn mow! cwotrt. It Is more than the passing
taJufe5 f a tmmont. whm U tWc of eawtten riso to a flood that wells up
ami rftow Iie Natalie jtrolso. It is more than an Institution wrwight into
the otabttshed iwttorn of tho coHVonthw of socioty. It Ik all this, but It is more

Thanksgiving In a spirit that comas to characterize all our living.
We are mi aeetiMomod t associate praying with asking that It Is

something like a discovery to note how universal Is the note of gratitude
and appreciation In the prayer sf Xarlpturc, even prayersof petition,

"In everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let
your requests be made known unto Gcd.

All this Is a matter of habit, whether we fit our whole outlook upon life
Into a frame of discontent and querulous complaint, or whether we fill every
day with the lilt cf songs of praise we ultivate. We enlist a good deal more
cooperation from our neighbors If we form the habit of appreciation rather than
that of captious criticism or queruloussctnplalnt.

The practice of gratitude to God and appreciation of our neighbors
gives to everyday living a tone and quality of grace and loveliness.

-- Oh give thanksunto the Lord, for He is good and His mercy endureth
forever."

GRAEBER'S
RED and WHITE GROCERY AND MARKET

Oldest Established Grocery Stere In Pest

SouthlandNews
Please Send News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

The local six nan teamdefeat
ed by Wlison TOG at Wilson
Friday night The "outsiders
teh.n" wen over Wilson here last
Tuesdaynight The locals played
their last game here Tuesday
night. The boys have had a little
tough luck lately, as the copt

air has been deer hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Davles left

Sunday lor Porrln to visit their
daughter and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Davis. They were ac-

companiedto Jacksboro by Mrs,
J. c. Harris who stopped there
to visit her brother and family.

Coonle Miclton and his sister
and brother in-la- visited the
Walter Kellums In Arkansas re
cently. The KelUms formerly
lived here.

Charles Ilecker who has Just
completed his boot training In

the Navy at San Diego, Calif.,
arrived home Sunday lor a fw
days visit with Ids parents, Mr.

and Mm August Mocker.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Koblnson

and Otha Qulsenberry attended
the funeral of an aunt. Mrs. Kulo
Clark, in Greenville last week.

Carl Wortes Is ill this week.
His parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Wortes of Lorenzo, visited him
Suniln.

J. Martin Baslngcr returned
Sundav from .Mason County
where he and his father. Hoy-woo-

Baslngcr. had been deer
hunting. His father stayed for
another hunting trip.

Mrs. Spikesol Lubbock, moth
er of Mrs. G. D. Ellis, Is suffer
ing from an arm Injury" which
she received m a fall last Tues-
day.

Glenda and Cahin Grantham
received word that their grand-
mother of Mineral Wells Is crit-

ically ill with pneumonia.
Sunday visitors In the home of

Mrs. It. K. Jones were Mr. and
Mrs. John Leake. Gladys Hafer
of Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. Huford
Jones. Mr. ami Mrs. Bob Jones
and Mrs. II. Unslnger and child-
ren.

Miss Maurine Lester of Lub-
bock spent the weekend here
visiting her parents,the William
Lesters.

Mrs. G. W. Davis and daught
er. Maxlne. visited relatives at
Cleburne last week.

Pete King left Tuesday night
after visiting relatives hero, for
his Nav station In lng Beach.
Calif.

The Rev. P. D. Fullingham's
mother and Mrs. Ellis of Loren
zo visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Johnson and
family recently visited relatives
In Waco.

Funeral services for Mrs. D

A. Blair of Littlcfield, formerly
of Southland, were held here
Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Herman Chllcutt
of Lubbock visited Iter itnrcnts,
the J. F. Wlnlorrowds. hero over
the weekend.

Visitors In the Paul Eddie
Winterrowd home Sunday were
Mr.and Mrs. II. A. Light toot of
Lubbot-k- .

Visiters in tho James Parks
home Sunday were his patents
of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansel Hallman
are visiting relatives In Austin

Glenda Grantham attended a
luncluH-r- i at the Hilton
Hotel in Lubbock Saturday
night honoring Mrs. B M
Harris of Hale County for her
outstanding service in district
i ll work. Glenda, a I II girl.
spoke by transcription over iite
radio station KFYO Monday
at 6.15 a.m.

Hey, Heyl

Arc You Ready For Cold
Weather . . .

Have Us Install A

HEATER

in your car . . .

HARRISON
Hot Water Heaters

SOUTH WIND
Gasoline Heaters

We will call for and deliver
your car.

Phone434

KIRKPATRICK

AUTO ELECTRIC

SHOP

ConservationBoatd
To PurchaseStakes

The Hoard of Supervisor of
the Duck Creek Soil Conservation
District met at Spur Thursday,
In a monthly session. They ap-

proved the purchaseof 3.V) stak-

es from the Wllkerson Lumber
Company. The stakeswill be us-

ed bv Soil Conservationtechnic-
ians in laying out terrace lines
on district coopcrators' farms.

The board approvedconserva-
tion plans on the Hendersonond
Splnlng Itanch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yandell ol
Anton spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Fleming Mr. Fleming's nephew,
James Fleming, of O'Donnell,
visited here Sunday.

Gaylon Young and Shorty Hes-

ter, employesof the Southwest-
ern Associated Telephone Com-
pany, have been transferred to
Lubbock.

PROCLAMATION
To till Public Spirited Citizen.

pie of Post: Ilusncss
nd

Becauseof the Increasedaccl.lnni , ,.
of Post, In cooperation with the Nn, ,ht

inviwuHiii io Live- -

national program,
It's the Legion desire thn . .

be benefited by the Safety Camtmien '"co
Your help . nny WBy w l)(t

In recognition of the m,m prtcl,H

declare the week beglnnlnn sL. "ltti-- .

WEEK In Post. w as ofnjjjfl

(Signed) J. T. Herd,

ANTELOPES
Roll The LONGHORNS

for

Bl DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP

Let's Go To Regional
Then To State

YEAH, TEAM!

FLOYD'S SERVICE
Sec You At JonesStadium In Lubbock, Thursday, 2 P.M.

BEAT THE SOX

Off 'Em

ANTELOPES

SUNSHINE POUND . NO. 303 CAN

CRACKERS 25c TOMATO JUICE I

VAN CAMPS NO. 303 CAN WORTH PINlJ

SPAGHETTI 13c SYRUP J
NO. 303 CAN. WOODBURY 3 FOL

MACKEREL ......26c SOAP J
& Ox. CAN. . HUNT'S

"
BOTTILJ

GRAPEFRUITJUICE. ..19c CATSUP J
NO. 303 CAN ! BAR

HOMINY 9c P & G SOAP
ENGLISH '

NO. 2 CAN PURE 4 POUNOCITK--

PEAS 14c LARD ..J
"NO CAN 2 FOR BOX ,j

TOMATOES 25c DREFT or VEL

"T NO. I CAN ROLL

POT A TOES 10c PAPERTOWELS . J
OJ WHOLE POUND. . CLU1

" WUN-D-.

HAMS . . 69c STEAK
?.RE.SSs.D COUNTRY FRESH.-- Lis. NO. I. SUGAR CURED

HENS 65c BACON J.

PUREFOOD
OtuJC
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alt's an d machine, this Whirlwind Terraccr, tlt.it

help u stops"' erosion, conservemoisture, controlduiiuige . . . .tml

J(rti,y Purdueler acre crop yitU by at much n 20 in the first year.

One man operatesthe Whirlwind co build terracesfasterand cheaper

than any oilier method. Gullies can he filled for grasswaterways . . .

ilitihcs dug to control drainage. . . ridges built to control runoff anil

retain water.Fertilizer andvaluable humus arc held where they belong.

Seehow it nil addsup to correct useof your land, and a more profit-abl-e

weld from y""r crops?

Now Lot Uc Prove What The Whirlwind Terraccr
Can Do. You'll Sec For Yourself at a Field

Demonstration.Stop In For Details.

INTCRNATIONAI HARVESTIR f ARM EOUIPMCMT HEADQUARTER!

Roll 'Em Antelopes--

WIN THE Bl DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP

ist Truck & Tractor

J V- -

Company

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY

TO TELL SANTA!

SnU m your family it the kind who like to get Chritmn chopping over
of the kind who wolti until the in.t minute, now ii the time to drop n hint

r"bou' ,n -- lllcctric- Chmtm,
jfou tniiht uik about how good (ood Is, cookedelectfirolly . ot bow well food

nN ln 'lectnc refrigerator or home Iteerer . or talk about the pro--

' u touId ft on a new radio . . nr hnw much the living room could use a
"P then dron rhraoer than ever

:"'tmi for you this year.
and labor saving

"Pjy hve him tee your favorite appliance drain lot suggestions on an all- -

'iuimas.

SOUTHWESTERN

BLIC SERVICE
I COMPANY

1 TU Of GOO'S cmXEHSHIP AMD fUUIC IERVICC

L,.- -

TelephoneRates
To Be lipped To

Nearly Two Cents
Announcementof necessityfor

new telephone rates here was
mude today by Mills Itoberts, of
Hobbs, N. M., district manager
for the Southwestern Associated
TelephoneCompany.

urcntiy Increased costs of
furnishing telephone
make It necessary for the tele-
phone company to place new
rates Into effect Immediately.
ne said. Koucrts also statedthat
he plans to go before the City
Commission at an early date to
explain the need for new tele
phone rates hero.

The presentrates for telephone
service were established prior to
1'J.ij. Since January 1, 1933. the
telephone system In Post has
crown from 272 telephones to
80!). "We are proud," Itoberts
said, "that In these 13 years we
have been able to provide more
and better telephone service
without increasing rates. How-
ever, the pyramiding effect of
higher costsof operations high,
er wages, taxes, equipment and
supplies make new rates nec-
essary despite every possible
economy that could be used."
He explained further that rates
will be raised over the entire
territory served by the company.
While revenues have increased,
expenses have Increased at a
much faster rate and net reve-
nues have dropped until they
were less than one-hal- f of one
per cent on the company's in-

vestment here In 1917. he ex-
plained.

"The new rates arereasonable
and are necessary to help pay
the cost of furnishing telephc-n-e

service. We do not seek big pro-fit-

but are asking only for rates
that will provide enough earn-
ings so that we can continue to
expand and Improve service." lie
said.

Tor residence timers, the new
rales represent an increase of
from less than one cent to 1 23
cents per day. For business us-
ers, the Increase is from less
than one cent to five cents per
day.

Mrs. Itay nicker, who travels
with her husband, was In Post
on businessSaturday.

.mi In oaiYa

p of Miss Ruth
Je Printogrnplr
ansas City, the
i been dctng rc-- :

and has learn-thr.- t
a minimum

tnl deaths and
injuries have

y Garza County
lOIQ T.. i.

BITS OF NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Halro and
son. Johnny, spentHhe weekend
with Mrs. Hnlre's mother. Mrs.
J- - H. Katnscv and other rniiitiw.u
They will return Sunday for a
inanKsgiving dinner In the
Ilainsey homewith Mrs. Uamsey.
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Hunem. Mrs
Hess Thompsonand Mrs. Winnie
Tufflng.

Guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Dalby last Friday were their
son. Arno. and their daughter,
Mrs. Allen Kenton, and family,
all of Lubbock. They attended
the football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Torrost Weimhold
of Levelland were guests of Mr
and Mrs. K. A. Warren last Frl
day for the game and supper
at the Warren home.

Duck rioyd and family of Jay.
i ion nuontied uie footba unmc
last Friday.

Weoks this wcok: Official Snf.
ety Week in Post begins Novem- -

er ju; November 29 December
(1 is National Prosperity Week;
November 23 December 23 Is SII
ent Guest Plan Month In Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwardsand
two children of Fort Worth and
Mrs. T. H. Greenfield, who has
been visiting them for two
weeks, arrived here Wednesday
night for Thanksgiving in the
Greenfield home.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Outlaw, ac-
companied by their daughter.
Alma of Waco, nttended the
football game In Dallas Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Camp and
two children attended the

game In Dallas Sat-
urday. They returned by way of
Howe, where they spent the
weekend with bis parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Camp.

nOCK of AGES
QUALITY GnANlTE

Is featured In our display
SOUTH PLAINS
MONUMENT CO.

2909 Ave, II Lubbock

..l'U num v.lSliilKt-i- l 11

Tuesday that the January draft
call will be cut from 20,000 to
10.000 and that the February
call will be only 5,000. The cuts
were caused by budgetary llm
Rations, the Defense department
explained.

resident Truman has ordered
the Ludget for the fiscal year
starting July 1 kept to

jrV Fvt'l af a Chevrolet dealer it is an
lime to convey our sincere to the people
of this for their loyalty, patience and

For Di-spl- Chevrolet's of more cars ami

trucks during ID IK than any other there
is still a long "waiting list" for America's most-wante-d

curs und trucks.

Chevrolet U doing within its power to

maintain und incrcuse Meantime, we would

like to expressour thanks. . .

ThimUn to Buyer and Ihiyern of AVir

Chevrolet for your generous of the honest

value built into this first-choic- e car in the low-price- d

field. Mote people have bought Chevrolet cars and

THE POST DISPATCH

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sandersandfamily and Mr. and Mrs Melbem
Summersand family of Lubbock
vlHltcd relatives In Post

fieid

Come

JONES

2

dent, buppenedabout C:l?
o'clock on Kast a
few east of the entrance
to Mackenzie "State Park. He was
believed to have been walking
back to Lubbock from a farm on
the Highway he
hail been employed the past
week. WltnoMHss sold he was
walking toward town on the left
shoulder of the highway, and

THURSDAY, NOV. 25, 1918

Miss Claudia Ticcr, student at
Wayfand College ln PInlnvlew,

relatives in Post last Fri-
day and attendedthe Post Little-

game.

Antelopes,

Let's Go!

Place STADIUM LUBBOCK

Time P.M. THURSDAY

The

CHAMPIONSHIP

POST AUTO SUPPLY
-- Noah Stone--

Thanks to many people
for many things

appropriate
appreciation

community
understanding.

production
manufacturer

everything
production.

Prospective
recognition

On

Bring Home

which
Hroadway,

jards

Idnlou whore

visited

tery varied enough to Intrigue
the entire family.

Clyde Duren Dies

In Denver Friday
Clde (Cotton) Dur

Poet resident wbf

trucks, during the eighteen-yeu-r period from 1081 to

date, than have bought the curs and truck of any

qthcr mantifaeturi'r.

Thonh to Those )Vho Are IPoff W for Orders to
he Filled for your iwtieiiee mid understanding. Vou

can Ik; Mire e an-- doing our let to IreHl all ciuUnnors
fairly . . . doing our t to ..jH-e- the day whon wts

run give you the good new. "Your wailing days

ure over I"

Thanhs to ServUe Customers for the opportunity
to keep your preMiit cars in safe driving condition.
We have tried to n-rv- you well, anil appruuiute your
patronage.

Thanks to all wbo.e frieiuMtip and favor have helped

maintain.Chevrolet'!) Icademhip...

ThuiikH for your patronagewhich Iuih mm!u I

CHEVROLET AMERICA'S No. 1 CAR

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY !
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GARZA
SUN. - MON.
November 28 - 29

Red

SKELTON

"The FULLER

BRUSH MAN"

co starring

JANET BLAIR

Wonderful things happen
when Red knockson strange
doors!

Red's a door-to-ro- ar

TUESDAY ONLY
November 30

The Amazing
True Story Of

FIGHTING
FATHER
DUNNE"

REMEMBER FatherDuffy in
'The Fighting 69th?'
REMEMBER Frank Cava-naug- h

in 'The Iron Major?'
REMEMBER Knutc Rocknc
in 'Knutc Rocknc All

Alone he battled a hostile
city to win a break for kids
"too tough" for the cops to
handle!

it

.IS

NOW SEE

FIGHTING

FATHER

DUNNE n

STARRING
PAT

O'BRIEN

Tilt IISDAV NOV 2l 19H

Look Who's New

A son, Larry Dak, was horn to
Mr and Mrs. nation Johnson
November 17 in the Mercy llos
pltal at Shtton. Ho welched 7
lb., b oz.

Mr. and Mm. W It. C!ore tf
Lubbock nro parents of a tutu
Khter born November 15 In the
West Texas Hospital In Lull- -

bot-k- . The father, an artist, lor
merly lived In Post.

A son. Hubert Carl. Jr . was
bom to Mr. and Mnt. Itohert V.

Gardner of Wichita Palls Fri-

day morntUK- He weighed S lb.,
1 tv. The baby's grandmother
Mrs. Esiiih Cash, was vtsttttiK In
WU-htt-a Falls at the time of his
birth. Her son and daughter In
law. Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Cash
plan to visit the Gardners this
weekendand hrlnjt her homo.

A daughter, weighing 8 lb.. 12

oz. was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hlckcrson at 12 o'clock noon
November 20. She was named
Cllenda Kayo.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Halo
of San Antonio are announclnfj
the birth of a son, Kenneth
Wayne, on November D. Mrs
Hale Is the former Bessie Petti
Krevv, dauRhter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. PettlRrew of JustlcoburR.

Capt. and Mrs. Ho Hard, who
live In Maryland whore he is
stationed with an air base, are
parentsof a 7 lb , 10 vi. son, who
was born November 22. He was
named Joe George Mrs. Hard is
the former Mary Snow Swift qf
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. .lobert Owen of
Levelland. former Post residents,
are parents of a girl. Shirley
June, born Sunday in Levelland.
She weighed 7 lb. The baby's
grandmother, Mrs. (',. W. Owen
Is in Levelland for several days
ht--t

Football Talent Is
RelatedTo Erosion

Iete Ottmger of the Duck
Cnv-I- ; District Soil Conservation
I t Work Unit addressed the
Post Rotary Cluh Tuesday noon
at the City Hall on the subject
of oli conservation in this area.

He compared the productivity
of the sotl, among other things,
with the prospects. "r good foot
ball players lit this area. He
showed with a map that the
farm boys on both the 102S and
the IMS championship teams
came from Ciarza County areas
that have good soil and that the
jooror soils luive not produced

n players.

cn? '

NEW OIL OPERATIONS

tContlnued From Front PaRc)
At present the ComancheCor

pofatlon Is oncratliiK 07 wells In
the Gii nit Central Pool

The two established wells on
the Illneham nlace are produc
tng approximately five barrels
eacha day.

One of three wildcats for tests
Into the San Andres strata of the
upper Permian, announced last
week for the South Plains area
Is in Garxa County. It Is the Geo
rge and Herman Iliown i f Hons
ton. No. 1. J. W. Long, et nl to
explore .1.800 ft. with a comblna
Hon rotarv and cahle tool out
fit, starting in the near future
The slush pit was ready by the
weekend, according to the dirt
contractor. Homer Gordon

The drlllslte will be 2110 ft
from south and XQ ft from we t

lines of section 1.30. abstract
351). It Is about two miles south
of Honolulu Oil Corp. No. 1 Shel
by County School Land Fee
which was plugged and aband
oned a few weeks ago Fair
shows were encountered In the
San Andres top by the Honolulu
project, but the operator was
not able to develop the signs fee

production
The Drown prospector Is on

a lease that Don M. Oliver and
Fred F. Kotywt. Midland hide
pendents,obtained from Ht-uol-

In on a farm out deal It Is on a
checkerboard spread of about
3.000 acres.Honolulu had a block-comprisin-

about COOO acres In,
that region.

Oliver and Kotyzn turned some
of their acreageto the Hrowns to
drill the wildcat, but retained
some Interests in the territory

PRAISED

i Continued from Front Page)
counting the Planter's Gin loss
was paid out in fire Insurance
hero since December 1 Ho had
not been informed as to the a
mount of insurance paid after
the gin fire He said the depart
ment has dealt with 2.S fires
nine cf them outside the tlty
limits, during the past year

December 15 was set as the
tentative dale for the Ilrcn.cn s
annual Christmas p.irtj, ar.d
nameswere drawn for ocl ir o
of gifts by the firemenand their
wives and girl friends

The banquet tables wen- - d(vn
rated with attractive .irruvr
merits of hroiwc and yellow
chrysanthemums fall leavesand
wheat, and the hall was deco
rated with flags and pennants,
Mrs. Imogene Jewell supervised
the preparation and serving of
the meal.

Washington D. C. . is on the
banks of the PotomacUlver

NORTHERN
ELECTRIC
BLANKET

$39.50
and Merftaws into ecstatic praises. It fi more than an Institution wrc-URh- t Into
the oetabHshcdpattern of the conventionsof society. It is all this, but It Is more.

Thanksgiving Is a spirit that comes to characterize all our living.
We are so accustomtxl te associate praying with asking that It is
something like a discovery to note how universal Is the note of gratitude

KintfWtWW nlfter

commercial

FIREMEN

King's H --)T:e y Pee.; -

A Grand NEW Confection 80c

LENDING LIBRARY
We hvt ut added lending library All nwst

books from popularbook clubs

15c A Book for 3 Day Period
3c a Day Therealter

CHILDREN'S BOOKS Beautifully Decorated

Would Make Ideal Gills 25c to $2.00

KAYWOODIE PIPES S3.50toS10.00

suim ands tha nstw Xmas gilt in
commOcM by Yardfay, Codmy, Max ,

Factor, CaraNoma ate. .

JBUIZ I
-- Ml

DREFT

WHIZ VA1UES

admiration ciryy I ImbUss 1 POUND CAN VsJ IV

ORANGE JUICE rri: 25c

SALMON

GOOD MEATS!

DRY SALT

BACON
POUND

SMOKED BACON

FRESH

PORK CHOPS 59c

BONELESS PERCH

FISH -- -- 42c
POUND

CLUB STEAK 69c

Heinz Large Bottle

Ketchup 27c

Heinz 3 Cans
r i r i.Riwrm .,trj ri v r oljq-- ioutstanding sen A ,

1 II work. Olend
spoke by transciary 7 Oz. Pkg.
radio station i

at G.lf) a.m. 25c

Hey, i
c Box

oJ

Armour! 12 Oz. Can

Treet 47c

Morton's 7'j Lb. Can

SugarCure 77c

Hi-Po- p 10 Oz. Can

Pop Corn J 4c

Deer No. 2 Can

Kraut 10c

Dath 1 Pound Can

Dog Food 15c

Pilkbury'i Pkg.

Pie Crust J9C

Libby's No. 21 Can
Pumpkin 1SC

ii
IL

sa

fLARGE

DOX 29c
Arrrr

29c

POST'S

V J5c

300 COUNT

CHUM KLEENEX53c1 POUND CAN BOX

27c

COMET 12 Oz. BOX

RICE 15c
LARGE BOX

NO 1 POUND IMPERIAL

TIDE 35c MINCE MEAT!

9 0. BOX

LARGE BOX . J5c

DUZ 35c39c
MARYLAND CLUB 1 POUND CAM

POUND COFFEE 55(1

1000 SHEET ROLL

POUND SCOT TISSUE lit

ARMOURS 3 POUND CRTN

LARD 73cl

ARMOURS. S POUND CRTN

SHORTENING 5 5c
"""HBBSBMBBSBBSHiMBBmW

2 Poiind - Pk- j-

Perisrrs 31

25c Pet Lgc. C)-n-

Milk H
EVERLITE 25 POUND BAG

FLOUR S1.79
L.bby's No. 30O(

LIBBY'S MIXED 12 Oz. JAR

SWEET PICKLES 2 5c
PINT JAR 1 PoundK,i$py

WESSON OIL 45c Crackeis
-2 GALLON

WHITE KARO 57c A.M.v, 11 0S.CJ

LARGE BAR Tortillas
LAVA SOAP 14c

T6LLOW NO. 1. Lb.

ONIONS 5c

TEXAS IIORANGES 5 POUND
BAG

TEXAS DELICIOUS

GRAPEFRUIT APPLES
SEEDLESS

8 POUND FIRM HEADS fVW

LETTUCE
1

35c


